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: ' . ' Forma'l a~h Yd~ : I ~ s eee en e I n th~ r nooor a ir o t many
In dust rial 'and ncn- j ncce ee r e r en v i r onments . Th e proc e~ r:"e
. .
mQst cormnonly empl oy ed I n North Am~r l e4 for ' I t s an41 'y ~1I9 I S
. ~
one that ~s~s chromot roplc ec r c and ecncen er e i ec su lphur i C
eci e , The natur e . c t the pur-pl-e chromogen t hat 19 prodUced
If'i 't ~e anal y tica l ' p rOC~du :e ha s no t b~en . f ull: . u n de r~ t ood .
• un,t ll nov • EVi dence Wil l be pre5e n ~e .d to .;'!,!J,pp or't- t:,~
h ~pothesis t hat t he chrcmcaeb ne e a.. nio~o:- c~L on ~c;:
dloe nzo xan thY IJ um s t r uctur e and , no t ~ uc.A.~-qUl n ~.ida-I - '
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. . . '
s i nce its cne ecve rv In 1859 ' b y Butlerov ( .1)
_ . r
f or-mal de hyde (~ J has jaec cme one ot t h.e mO!lt impor-tan.t and '
, ,
WJdeoJy. used r ndue t r l a l .c h emi c a l s . I n Canada e t c ne In 1980
a pprox imately l09.0~0 t ons were pro duc ed <2.>. I n 1983
ap prox ,'ma te i y 830 .000 rene wer e ~'r~quced <3> in t~e U.S •. •·
Forin,&ldehvde Is a ect ecr leee , f lammab le liJ4 !1 With 'a
'ch~tac t 'er l s t l c pu n~e rit ·odo ur . 'T t ' I S e x t r emet v i r-r -r t a t r nc t o
' \. : the mucfus ':lembra~~ of ~~e~yes . nose land uppe~ r-eep i r-e t or-v
I ," • • ,' :,' .. . ', ' ,I
t r ac;,t eve n when . present t n concent rat ions a s l ow a s 20
" p' ~r ~ !I,~'~,r mt', 'I' lon <~). It: h~s a , ~~ ~, / lng,p~ l n t ' of :;-19~C a~ d
a fre eU n'g ' po int · o f .- 118;;C·,<S ) . ~ lt : .i s' · ve·r y s o lub.!e in veje r
an~ ~ombines 'r-e a d l ly vt th: man y' c·heml c a ls . Anh'(d r ous gaseous
. f orma Ideh Vde Is ~ot comm,:~c ra,.)v ~va l1'ab'l e; c e c euee 1t
< ; po lyme r:l z es e a s i l y an d as a r e s u l t . most formaldehyde Is
. e o l d In the fo r-In of equ eo us s~ l ut l on s <"for ma l'l n ">
. . ,
c on t ai ning 30-56% fo r.ma l dehy de ·wl t h .0 :.~- l S\ methanol
l nhl ~ I.t~: ('~>. it , re..al ·so ccmnerc~all~ aval labl e . a s t h e
c-yc.II CJtr- Irner t r l ox ane [ 2 ] , an a' as It s rr neer
i~-molecu l aC' -~ass h~oPO l yme r' : 'pa; a f orma ld e hyde tar .
H ' O '>.~











coemerc t ettv forma~dehVd: Is ec ccue ec b y t he-. al r
c xrce t t cn o~ methano ]- rn . [he presence o f a ~atalyst (1 )
e . g . e tt ver cr · 1.(-~n -m0 1 Y l:!9.enum ox i de . : or-mataehy a e I S use~
prlma:_~ Iv I n t.he. prcoac t rcn of plasti cs and r eei ne • In 198 0
In Cana d a o ver 60% o f t h e formaldehy de prodUcea' .....as u.se a In
t he pro c ue et c n <2> of u r-ea - ec r met cenvee and
pheno l-form a ldehyde resins . The f er mer- I s ' used th e
p roduct ion of amo ng other items •. eer -rrcje- ccar c cl ue ei,
neccccoc PIY....Ood.'. tu["n lt~re gl ue s , t ex~i .l ~ fol n. I Sh"es ••
"t er t r l izera, therma l t ne u t a t r cn , ba k ln g .:llame ls, . an~
~.e\t -T esist<!, r'i t,...pap~~S " PhtnO.l - f or.~'a l deh y~e r eetn "1,9 !Jsed In
the ma.nufacture bot among: other -I terns, sot tweed d nd p"1vwoou
atuee , ce ccratr ve ' I am i n ~ ~ es . thermel meuta ercn (-rri
er ceec t eee j neur eetcn a • .brak. e I1nlngs,,- ver-nr ehee and
e l ect ri c al _cornpon en t·~ . Tfe non-resi n forms of 'f o r ;.a lde h} de
are used -to pr ceuce In addit ion to the abo ve' i tems : r nk e , )
. - - "" .
explos i ve s. pharmaceut,. -icals. d isinfectants . germ iC i des :
embalm ing f lu id S- and ~re~erva t lves <2 >. "
. . T~" :oaly. :. ;o,1f ormaldehY~" hee 10" 0 been of
Interest ec-ever- vcne d lr jctlY In vo l ved In ~he i ndust ry and
t o the occupa t iona l saf ety mcnt r cr rna an d regulator y









·o r gan l z a t l ons . ' APp r-ox t ;';~\ e I Y 60 ~c'cupa~l on al gr ou ps ha ve
~n I dentifi ed <tV ole ee r na pet ene r er r s eXP99~d to .
(Orin~ ) dehYde .: I n 1 979 It ~as e s ti ma t e d ( ~) that in" the •
Unl t e d . States "appr ox tma t e l Y" 1:,40 -1 .75 ml ll.l.on vceee r e were
occ~pati.ona lly exp osed ' to If!rma ldeh.y~e . The da ta on t he '
' ;OX I C l t ~ of f ~rm.a l d~h~ de l !!! . qU i.~ ~ e x t e n 9 1 v ~J( 1. l2. .11 ).
A I tt'lough f 0.rma I den rO.eo was I 0lJg- S~ 9p ec ~ e d Of
,
be I Og e.
' p o t en t la' l 'c a r Cinoge n . it ~/l9 ohiy I n 198Q t h a t f ~C"'m/llde~Yde - ,
'was linked t o ~ .'!o nce C' I n a s t udy c.l2) I," ·..,toller ['"al s, ~er e
e xseeec t o eere tr verv high ecne eh rr e e re ne o f' fo r mal dehyde .
" . . ". " ":' - , '. .
The ',met~od9 of ana I veee of forma I c ehvce . cesen c
iar-g ary on I t ~ .atOOunt~ &and Its occurre"nce. 'I n rece" ye~r"~




eeeee t r c r noo c r a i r has be e n r-ec 1ze d . This ha s be;~ i5
, "
resu lt o f f ormaldehyde' be ing ' r e leas ed "f r om plY'"'ood .
pa rtl~ l eboa ;d <U) anI ur-u-~orma )~ehYde f o am I n 9ui a t , o~
·( U ~ f" . F . I. ) whl~b. h a'd been~J:CtenS j Ve l y ' u~ed (u ) I'ln '" ~
• " " " J
r e trof l tt ln?' hom~~ ; ' Forma I8ehYdl!. In a'i r c an ,be ~n~IYSed bV ,
s e ve r-e I d l ff "rent , chem i~a l l v-ceeec p rocedur.e~ : ' Genera l I V . ' . ,
, ·l " . '
th llile p r ocedu r e s t I ['s t empl oy .e . ca libr at e d pUJ1lP t o "ac t I ve IV
. ., " -, - ,- '. - .' , . ' .









suitable ,119u ldsorbent as a trapp ing med l u".!. Th i s 15
u su a l ly foll owed by t rea tm ent of the resu l tant eotut rc n
.. °
( wi t h a r ea gent ~hat 15 h i ghly speclfi ~ f or forma ldehYde~d
wh ich p rodu C"e s a .ch r omo gen ..t ha t ca n be quan titative l y •
meas ur:d by U. ltN1 -~:; I~r or, visi b le :l pe c t r O:lCOPV.
com~arISO:'~f the c eeer-v ee aos07 t o' a ee eeee nce
ca) r nr e t rcn cu r v e ett cve f or an det er minat i on ot t he
~ol}ce n_trat ~b~I_~f the f ormaldehyde I n eolu tr on and hence I n
-t "t he a r r • 1,:" Nor th :Amer-lca the most wide l y u eec .
ch r-otnogen·-~ormi ng · r- e age'}t With f ormaldeh yde r atchr-omot r-op re
: ac j'~ :' Chromot·r oP lc ac i d [4) ( 4 . 5 - d l hyd roxy- '
. . i !
2 , 7-naptha l ,ene d lsulph6n ic ec r c n is used I n the methOd
, • , ~ . J
r eccemencsc by the ~ai'onai I nstltute .for Oc cupatlona l
Sa f e t y ·and· Hea l th ) NI.OSH) . _~e t h od P-o>CAoM 125 <1.5 • .l.6>. ·
141
I ' The NI OSH'procedure'ls based upon the ear l ier- WOr-k
/ -
Off/~thers (11 . J..e, J.2) . The l i mi t s 'o f detect ion of
/ 0
.! . / '
f or-mel deh vde bV t he met ho c u aJ rio a ermn t e c v- vr e rc t e
sp~ctr6photofneter tre ,f r om---O : 2 ug/m,L j c 10 - ~g/mL . FQr t he :
analytical eclu t Lon e us ee In the procedure t he ee limit s
co r r er pond to concen tra,t i ons o f ecrmei oeh voe ? f be twee n
: -.7X I O- " M and 3 .3xlO -· M., A rece n t - de ve lopmen t l~ .Whlch
t he thermal lena e ffec t (2Q ~. uSing a l as er ( s emplo~ eci
permr t e a lower I j ~l t of de tect ion ot eormet ceh vce t he
,ana l y t l c a i S~lu ti.on of ,as : l ow as 1 . 5xIO-" R" ~ an
app roxi mate l y 400 -fo ld enhancement of' eener trvr ev .
/ .
The re are o t her ":'me·thoaa emp ;~y; n g reagen es that
are more eene I t 1v e, WI t h c cc t nar y spectroph otometer s . .and
are subject to f';~e,t;.; ,k:nown In terf,erents t'ha.~ ehromct r-oprc
ecie , One th"': t was \.lld~)Y used 'in Cana da ~uqng the recen t
concern ov er f ormaldehyde reteeee I n U.F.F . J .-l naula ted
homes _emp loys peeerceenf'tl ne <PRA) <2.1. 22> as the r eag ent
. ~ ,
which forms..a chromogen With' for ma l deh yde. r tu e met hod
. .
. avoids t he use of co ncentrated su lphur i c .ac t c wh ich ' I S •
~s9-,~..ntlal In ·t he ehr-cmo t r-cp Lc ac id proced ures '. However. I t
w~~\ on ly ver -y eeeenr lv that It c ee shown t hat eems l ee o f
for- mal aeh Yde eott ect'ec i n .water ·as a ,t r app i ng mee t um-ccure r '"
be stab il ized wi t h sma ll emcun.t a of PRA '< ~ . 2.~) and hence
.
-, -'
Jana 1veed by t he ' PRA method <2.l •.2.2). Pr-rcr to that .
.d l · l u t e en vi ronmen ta l to;maldenYde solutions could only o~
stab i l ized by , th~ eoc ntrcn of b lSulPhl~e (.z.5 ) ~ o r,
cec t er rcc i c e e su ch. as me r c u r y ('II) ehlor rce , t in f I n
chloride 'o r SOd ium pen t echlor-ophen e t e ( ~) and 4 5 SUCh "
'cou ld on ly be anal ~~ed v sr na t hetchr-cmo t r-c cr c ec r o
. p r ocedures: Th e r~cen t f .lf)din.9S !=.Quld poee r ctv lead to f
Icsse,nlng 'of 'the Import anc; . of the · Ch.r omo t r oPl C ecr c methQ 2.
I n the f uture .
Th.e use ot ca ececu-cerc acid 35 5· forma ldehyde-
.epec If 1c reagent was .f n-et ceecr I bed by Eegr I'",e In 19,37
<211 . It h as k novn l nter~erents -asdetermlned by Altshu ller
. .
~ eli) when used In gas analyses . These Interf erents
however are usua I I V no t 91 gn I f I cant where forma I cehyce I S,
u~uallV encountered. The 'nat u re of the ' chromogen and I t s
formation by th!!' ,reafftion of ch r-omot r-cp t c ecrc w i th
f or ma l deh y de h.as never been un amb l gu o\l s l y nrcven . The most
often- quoted st ruc'tu r e (l.6. "l§:.2e.~.~ ) fO (.ythe chromog en
t crmeo be tween ch["omotr~p: c ac I d an'd ·f Ormll -1dehY~e h'as bee~
' . ~ ,
the- 2.IU:..ll.2.lll:.A-qulnoldal adduct (5) . No a'.,rect pc:oo t of thIS
, . i ' • l
atruc rut-e ha s ever-eeen presented . Th....e st.r~ ctu re 19 based






on an aner ocvvr n- th e r e ectr cn o f 'forma l dehy de '.11th '







A major lJ'bJe c.t1on t o ~hls . st ruc t u re wou l d ' app ear
t o be t he fac t t ha t chromot~oP'IC ac id 19 known, to form a '
large ·numbe r of !=Onipoun~s with d la z ot tsed de rivatives o f'
: aromatic · c o~pou ncf!:i·. I n.-a( 1 o f t hes e ~a se.s . ti,~ structures
preeen ted (for -whlch lve. v l l tt l e ' dl.ec t p r oof ha s been
" "
. adv a.'nCed ) h ave 'd i az o. g.oups uncer- c o r na subs t i tu t i on I n th e-
posl ,t l-on QI:..tb.Q. ,to both' .the- hydroxyl and e ulphon rc aC:1 d
; g;~UPS , An exa~Ple I s pecv r cec bV SU lf ona~o I I I ( 6 ] (.al), .
' Tt'le . g l: r~n~g t ~ v l,~nce fb r ' t hi s t ype of s t ruc tu re IS t 1h a t
• jt J9, cOng l~te ~t ·....Ith It s c~em l c al pro~er t l eg.• It
/ - , .
" strong eometexr nc ecen t f or CaM'. and o ther metal
",
presumably v ia t~e t orme tr on o f [7 J ; The a l ternate
.
struc tu re C8r vout c not I nvol v e t he cbela t r nq cot enr r a r at
the p heno l i c hydroxy l groups (J.1) .
f"""'Y0 : - eM -"o.sU




M#'o" rr'~;"'0,''6'.I '0; ' eJ
An al terna tive 'e'i r-uct ur-e t h a t has bee n p r oposed by
Kamel and wt a tncee- (~) but ~hlch · appearg t o have: . c een
I gnored In the rec~n t li teratu re and for Wh ich t he re a;e
on ly th r ee b r i ef c l ta'tiongCaa •.as ..a5) I s (9 ). Thl s - ' .
• * . . ,
mono - cation r e -cnee nacx en u-v t ium st ructur e was pr o posed b y
analogy wi t h th e produc t obt ~ .lned (10 ) Io.'hen .i-ecr c [ lf l
C7-am i no -4 -hydroxy -2-naph tha I e n eeu I.phon IC ec 1l:J) r eact S WI t ho





Car bon . h y dr oge n and su I p t'lu r ana I YSe's v er-e
cons istent \I I th t he . prOPo s ed a t r u c r uee ' ( 10 l . No . o t h e r
c r r-ec t e v reeece \,14 9 p r es e n t ed fo r [ IOl , 'The a na lo 9 c»J9
f o r ma ldeh y de-chr omo trop l C ec rc adou~ t ( 9 ] c ou l d n o t c e
i eo t et ec from t he r eac t i on rmx t ur-e-e r-ece It ....as much-"more
water ecl ub t e t han [ 10 ) and t hus ' p r ecl ude d a s rmrt ar
caeccn , h Y drOge .~ and s u I p•."u r an a I ySl 9 on I t ' .
The WO~ k de scr ibed i n th i s t h e !!l l 9 wa s a i me d at
under s t a n c:J l ~ g ~ h e na t u r e of the chemis t ry and .es tabl i sh I ng ~
t h e ' struc ture o f the chr-cmo t r cpi c aCIOe f o tma l deh YOe
chromoge n . 'Lt W4!!1 f el t - t ha t a eeerer u nde:rst andlng of the
Chelfl l ~t r y of ~e reac.t lon be t",e ~n. c~romc::i trop.J c ac id a~ d
f orllla idehyde c ou ld l ead to" a modJf l ca t l on of the me thO O
such t h a t con ce ntrated sulplwr l c ac id could ee l! llm i nat~a








~03S H SO; .
(10)
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In 'the N! OSH Chromotr~p I c ac I d procedure .
concentra~eg s ulphu r ic ac id ,I S u se d I n t he c evetcemene ot
t he ch romogen . The -ecrtc..... 1n9 out lines the s t eps that are
c,:,nauc;t ea I n a rec,:nt modif icat ion ( J..6. ) to t h e basl.c..N l-OSI1
c r-ocecur-e : Aqueous 5 % chromotrop l c ae'j a <300 u L) , 19 aoce o
to a 2 . 0 mL- allquot ot ~he semp l..e of f orma lOeh yde In e lt l'1'~r
d iSti ll ed or deioniz ed ' or-gan lc- :ree wat er eor cei cn • or I n
I"~ aq\!eO us'bISu \Phlte 5,:lutlon (used as a et ae irr e eri , T ne
mixture 15 t ho rough I y m ll(~d and 3 .0 e r.. o t co ncent r.at;d
sul phur i c ac i d Is a d ded . After thorough rniXl "liiI th e .ectu e i cn
<, •
. " I S heated In a "bg l l i 09 water ba th l ,or 1 h. The pu r p le
set ve.ten re al lowed to coo l to room tempera t u re . A,n aliquot
" . " , . ~
o f t he solu ti o n I s removed and i ts ab s o r banc e IS "m e asur e d
a t 580 nm, Tl:'!e r e f ere nce s o l ut i on IS a b lank cOllt_a ln ln ? n o
f or- ma l de hvoe bu t \,Ih leh 19 t ree t ec J1\ the Ide nt ic al manne~
as t hos e so lut ions wh i ch do . Th e resu l t ing a bsorbanc e IS
compared Wi t h a cet t e r at tcn ecrveprce ucee uS i ng f i ve'
standard so l u tions . and' t he ccncent r-a t Ion o f tile
.
f orma ldehyde 19 th e-n eel c u l et ec .
· ", ;"
11
One of the. structures propo sed .f or t h e cer emcc en
t ha t I II f o r med ~ :9 tn.e ~'.24r.4.-q~lnol da J addu ct ( 5 1 : Its'
fo r mat io n can-'b e eevre r c nee by th e mecha n r sm c u erme c In




I t can b e eeerr that the a l t er nat i ve Q.I:..t.b..Q •
.Qtlh.Q-qui no lda l adduct ( 12 l. and/or t he~.e.a.cA
-qu t nor de I adduc t ( 13) coul d In pr Lncr p t e a l so be ' eo r-med by
a si mi lar p athway .
~HO C>i irHO ~ , -...::: "'<:::: 1 -"':::::::-.. 1 ~ L.~S - 5 5 so.H
, <>to,








. I n or der t o d etermine the ex~ct/p.OSlt len: on the
chr-omot ros i c ec't e mol ecule where condensation of
. ,
forma ldehyde occurs ~ t was d etermined that extenetve
ana lysts u s i ng NMR,spectroscopy would be r equ i r e d . Th e
' H- NMR' sp ec l r um o f ch r-cmcv r-ce tc acid In deut erium OXide




The 60 MHz spec:t rum I s a ,tYPl:ca l .\X -tvpe <31> .
, \.11th: eve ~arp dou ol ets at 7.64 and 7.2'4 ppm ....I t h J -2Hz ",\
, . . . ' " . I . . '
T he as:!u gnme n t of t hese sJ gna ls t o t he app r o pr i a t e pro~ons
c anno t be ,m~de un~T-bI.:uou9IV by .on l v l cons lder lnS ' / .
ne !.ghbounng gr~p e r t ec t e . Of - t h; two types ' o f p rot ons on
the c n romot'r oP lc 'a~ l d m'ole'CUIe: o ne ccneaeeen C-3 or C- 6 l.
1S w:.t..b..Q t o b ot h t he hVdro~V I , and eu.l phcn r c aClo·g r .oup . ano
the .O~h~ ~ ( o n ca,frbo n C-J." c-.8. ~ 1,9 .rau ". t he ~ Ydr OX Y I
bu t c.r..1b.,Q t o . t he eulphc n t e ac,)"d .gr ou p . sln~e t hese two
', t ypes of _~r:otons ' are both~ to ' t ~ ~' ,sulpn6n l c 'ae l o group
t he effect ,?f " t he e. l ect ro~-~i t hdr,a~i ng':!!IU I Phonj.c a cid -g roup ,
.i s th~ ' s ame on bot h ,o f .tf'lem. The hYdrOX V,1 gr~p. o~ t~e. ·
ot. her h and I s .Qtl.b.Q. to·-the . pr ot On. on C-3 .ce r C-6) ana~
t a ' t.he pr.o t ~.n on · C-1 <or . C-8 >-' Ha.,e v ~r .. for p,hen o J I~: has
been -sh~ tha t l~e .Qtlb.Q. and .2.4.U\ p0 9 1t Ion prot o ns are
eq ua l ly affec ted b y the hV.drOXVI g-r04.lp an~ h ave Si mi l ar
,Ch elll ~ ca t sh i tt s 'caa> . I n .n~ph ~h al'ene C ~fP Jtge lf the~­
p r otons apP,"l!,-ar d~" fl el d ('7 . 81 ppm) "" lth r e spec t. to th'e
b.W-~roton9 ""h lc'h a~p'ear at :7 . 46 pp m, " r ln ~-'c~[.['en't
effect . ClUl; can ac count f or t-hl 9 4S9Ign"!ent . : By a n a lo g:y
"" 101 'n a p t ha l e ne t h e refor e . th e ch em lca l ' ~hl f t at 7 . 64 ppm




chemt c e t ~h l ft a t 7 . 2 4 ppm ~a n be ass i gned t o t h e . pro t on on
C-3 <01'" C- 6 ) . Never t h el eee-, t he a ss i gnmen t o f c hemi c al
shifts usi ng c n Iv t h e ar gum en t s mad e ab o v e 15 l'Iot"
9u f f l c l e n t ec r e e 'mu ! ll - Subst l t uted ne c t n e l ene e err v e e r ve
s u ch as chr- omc t r opr c ec r c •
It · ~a s oose rv ed dur i ng th e ' H- N MR e x p er im e n t s o n
"
c h r-omocr-op rc ac i d I n deu te r i um OX ide t h a t with time "t he
e r c oet s a t 7 . 2 4 ppm g["a~u al ly or m i m seec In I n' t e n Sl t y.
U I 't lma l1e l y , t h e s ign a ls disap pe a r e d com p l e t e ly a nd t n e
c ouo l e t at' 7 .64 ppm \"las e o nv e r-t e cr I n t o -a- shaI'" P·· .s ln g le~t . .
T h .IS fl n d l nQ)IS1ll d be rep'rooduc~ d ....ith l n 0 . 5 h wh en t h~ NMR .
t t,ibe' collt ~ ln l n g th e c h r omotrpPl c eeru "la s he ated in do
. . .
ecj-trna-verer- bath . The 'H-NMR 9pectra ~f rom do tve r ce t
e xeer- tme ne ar e ehcwh i n Figu r e 2 . .- - - -- - - ,-
E "~ iL-J
-"'"'-";I~"'-·· ' -,-r - I I . , f-




Th l ~ f i nding coul d be acc~unt~d for b y th e p A\'nJ'a y
" !lhow n In Scheme 2 . Expe r lme nt9 !I1'\~ed t ~ a t on ly ' th e s l Qna f s .
at 7.24 pp m eeot e De "maoe to undet-gO exchange I " ,de uter l u m
oxi d e . Tha t a simp l e hYdl"0gen-d~uter ~um exchange 4 ccUr8 W 4 S
es t ab l l !lhed I:1y adjtlng water t o the ectut tcn cont .fl' n ed I n
t he NHR t ube : " Jn t his w~y t he or ig inal ' H- NMR s pec t rum
~ou ' l c;1 be re~enera t ed . Up "t o th iS p o in t ~neqU 1V~calt..t.
a9:lgnmenl ~ ~f the ' H- NMR s lgna lJ!l h ad no t ye t "b e en 8.Ch l eve Cl.
"'. Therefore ; " eve n though { he proton I n t h~ ~ 'Pos l t l on t o
lh& hy~roitYI gr oup , I !I l 'ldlcated In Sche me 2 as be ln'g
. exehanged by a deut«lu. a t om, t he oxc ha nge o f t he """" I
.. . (







The (~at on ly o ne}P09l t lon on th e
chr o mot r o p lc ecr c molec u le Und? r g Oe S rec r re ce u t er i urn
exchange sugge~ted t ha t on I y two ~O!l~ IO I I I t l eg f or a
q'lnoidal ,o,ma loehYoe . o",olot,op,o ao,'o ecooc t . Mme l'~
~~.~-qu lnOloa l adduc t CS l, or t h e · Q.t:lh.Q .~-
'qt:h O ld"al adduct { '12 J c o I Cl e xr s t . In orce r- t o
urre erur vc I l yaSS I Qn-; ' H- NMR signa ls to th ei r r es p ective .
J
pr~s...ons I n chr- ~ t t-o p c ac I d . I t was dec t-ded t o evm he~~~ e
' r a t e ~ at .c h r ,omot r o P I C ' a c } ~ .: T h e '--',
_ . , "o ns' of ~ h e :'lc; t O)(y gr~~"~ '<. to .:!:~ . L:
prot on o~ ~-3 . (or; C-6) . 5'•.9~.ste tha t a n,U:CI.e:ar OYerha~ger . )
effect (NOE) <a2:> ' I n t he ' HC":NMR s pec urn ccu t e be observed . '
. " . .---.... . . . ' .
• SI nce ch r omoh""ft le at:ld i s ex t r-e ' l.v
vet e e -e cr ue te , ~tsa~~a.s'carr·ledout vre aC l l n g " "
I t 1~ agueo\J!I ecctum hv cr cx i de w
(.9.0. ) . The react ion af f?~qe9 a er-ocuct t ha .
erve ee tt t a ec . '~p ect r a: 1 da~ere cons ist ent With
th e otece e a re of t he ' c necdr o m ~a l t of cn eenct r cci e a c id
( 1 4 ] ,. The tree aC i d' fo rm 'coOld no~· be crYeltaJ l lz~An























th is ana lysis was ccncu c t eo as I ,t . was h op e-a t h at
- the u l r tmeee d irect proo f of struct u r e o f t he cb r-oncce n, If
It c o u l d be sU l ~ abl y crys ta l lized . .....ou ld c on e from I t s
, '
.'. ' Ra y c r:fS t a lloo,apt'llc en etve r e . '
. ~ 60 MHz ,'H- NMR sp e ctrum c on~lIs~ 'o e e emc t e
s igna l at 2 . I ?ppm~ t h e ace ~~t~ r.net1"i yl group~ ~na.J
p ar r- . o f , sharp AX- ,type doubl ets at ~ . 27 ana 7 . 48 p pm. Tha t
thes e l ow-;)-I e i d signa ls \.Jer e · a .lJe to th e C-I . C- 6 protons '
, ,
and t .h e C- 3 .. C:'6 p r o t on s r esp ect i vel y was e s t ab l l s~~ea b Y J " .
se r ies o f NO E di f f er ence exp e r iments cc nc cc cec With a ~O O
MHz'NMR spec t ['" ome t er~hese. ar e shown I n Fi gure s 'la_d o.
f" IQUce 4~ is " t h e 300 MHz ' H spec trum o f ( 14 ) . The
s o l vent used was 0 ..0 . The s igna l at "4 . 8 p pm 19 due to HOD .
In Flgur& 4b I r radiat i o n of the 8.27 ppm !ll gna l enhan ces
· t h~ e t ane t ·a t .1. 48 ppm r-ele t I v e to '\he ac et at e er cn er e a t
.2. 1? ppm . In Figure ole r er eor e erco of the s ig na l at 7 . 48
ppm ~ en~anC'e""S the acetate s i gna l s r e lat iv e t'o ~ h e s Ig n al a t
. }:l. 27 ppm. In Fi gu r e old l rra~at l on of th e acet a te sl'ijln a l
c l early enhances the s ignal at 7 . 48 ppm r et etr v e to t h at at
8 . 27 ppm .
../
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As a resu lt of t h i s NOE e xper Im en t t he · 8 . 2 7 ppm '
. -,
sIgna l ~a n be assIgned to t h e proton ' at C-I ( a nd C- 8 > eeo
th e erane t at 7 .48 ppm t o the proton at (JIl3 (a.na' C-6> . Tha t
the hlgher - 'f le ld sHima] 15 cue t o the-proton Q£!.h.Q·te
the .ace t ox : group . ~y ana logy ' theref ore w.4t h chr omo t r-op rc
ecr cr Itsel f th e h I9h,er-fle ld s lgnj3.] wh ich und e r goes
/
ceo e errum exchange IS t hat due ~ o the c r-oton ..c.r...t.h.Q t p t he
hYdr Ox~ l ~roup.
The '''''C-NMR' spectrum ' o f . c t- r cmot r ccr c ecrc h ac oeen
\
eas i cmeo p r ev l o.USl Y by Lej un e n~ (.:'U) . Th e spect rum








La Jun en~ eee I c nec the e i g oa Je .t o t he
r eepe et t ve c arbon atr:xns by st!:ldY lng t he changes I n the ''''C
cn em I ca I S;h I ece .c euee c by changl 09 the pH of the s o l ut i cn e •
Th: lal'~es t ef f ec t !=l~ the chemical shift was ob 5erveo' f or
the C-4,. C-5 an d C- 19 5 i gna 1s whe~ t ~~ p H was changed f rom
. ~ <I ,' to 8 .0 . At baS I C p H one of t h e h v o r-oxv I group s I S
~soclat~o mt c fhe,---~~.r.r espo ndl ng ox ve n r on DIS SOc i at ion
of" the second hydroxyl group I~ n o t poss i ble I n aqueou s
. solut ion s ince It 15 very 5(["009 \'1' hvccccen-ccncec to the
ne!g.h OO~~Jng ox y an l !' n - Y i a' an .lntramOlecu lar ;:!!x -memoe rea
ring . 'The , ass l gn~e n t of ~I I eat-bo na ex c ep t C- 1 ("and C-8)
"and C- 3 .< a0<;l C:-6) ~er~ r e.asona'b lY u n amb i gu ous. Since !t was
.ho~ed ' t hat ' ~C- N~R sp'e~ t roscop'v WOU!d .eeenee I n t h e
'st tluc tu.re dHe 2minat t on of the chrpmogen..-for"!ed eet.vee n .
'f o r ma l deh Vde and c.h r~otroP tc ~cl d t~IS ambiguity was np.t
ac cep tabl e ; rxer e f cee a ' t wo - d i men s i on a l 'H-''''C chem ical
sh i ft ccr-r e f e t rcr; (a2> ';xper;lmen t vee -uncer eexen of!
cn r emc vrcpt c ac id ; The ex se r tmen t Is sho~n .a9 F I gUre 6 .
A.s can .b~ se en. the lower-lle l d s lgna l a t 7 . 94 p~m
due .to t he proton ' o~ C.: 1 (and C-8> I n t he 300 MHz • H- NMR
~ spe ct r um ecrr et exee with t~e slQrt-al a t 118 . 1 ppm I n , the 75












a ~H:lIgpme nt made by Lajunen~ Also the ' H, signal at
7. 24 pp m due to th e e r ot on on C-3 (and C-6 ) cor- e-eI a tee VI th
the ·:loC signal a t 106 . .. ppm. I n additi on. the app lied
~ p r;oton t est (AP T> (~ ) ehc....n in F igure 6 . a nd the ' H:'''C
sp i n-spin coup led spectrum are c o ner et ent With t hese
eesrcnmen t s . Fin a l l y. th e ' '''C-NMR ot t h e
deu terium-exchanged chr-cmc t r opt c ec i c r e veetec t hat t he
I n tensi t y of .t b e 'Signal a t 10 6 . 4 4 ppm ....as d im i nished by
ove_,' 90\ . A l l o th.e'[" S igna ls v er-e un c han ged.
Th I S epec t r-ceccp r c ev I c ence st rong I 'i e u c c e e t ee
t ha t I t was the C-3 (and C-6) poe r t l c n c e -ch r-omct rcct c ec ro
that was t he ~os t r eec t-r ve ~ or the ce u eer t um exchange. no ted
eeet t er • -T~u s I t lJoould i mpl y that I t Is t he QI:.t.b.th~­
qUl no lda) add uc t [ 12) and not t he ~"2,Ar9.-qulnold al
adduc t [5] that vcur e be ecr eec , The obJ_ec tl v~ of , t h i S
pb eee of th e work was to Unambl9U?usl y def i ne the N!,!R
sp ~c trum · of 'chromo t r opl c eerc in or der to f aci l i t a t e
f ~ rther pos i t i v e t c en t r er ce eicn of t he chromOge n<"Th l S






Hay I no def I nee the' 'H-NHR spec t r um of chrornotrop I c
ac id It \Ja.s f e lt tha t the mos t , I n for ma ti on as to Its
eeecer c n \Jlth for-ma lde'hyde could be obtai ned by fo l lO\J I,; g
t he cou r-se of the ' reactlon directly I n a .N HR epeevecme t er •
I
The ana lytical solution ccnrerne a l ar ge excess ( f r om
approxlmate'ly 2'<40 - to 3 ,0 00 - fold molar- excess) of
ch romotroplc acid r el a t i ve to' f or ma l dehyd e . The sensiti vi ty
o f an or-dl narY ' NHR epe et eeme eer would no t ee great enough
· to d et ect the p r eee nce o f ' t he r eac t i on p r odUc t(S) I n the
.' , .
pr esence of 9uc'h a ~arQe excess of .one of l h l! r eaoen t s •
...
Fur:hennore .the low concen t rat ions ·emp.l o yed In the
· analvtlc.al p rocedure p r ec ludes t he use of e~en a
h igh-resolut ion Four ier-transform NHR I ns t r ument. Th is \l as .
co n fi r med I n pr~ l l m ln a rv .exp er l men t s In \.Ih leh both
h lQh-:reso l u ti on Fovr ler-transfonn 'H · <)nd ~ '"'C.-NMR
• !lp ectr ometry of t he an al y~ I cal r eac t I ons wer e examl ned •
. . \ . ...,
Therefore exper iments wer-e conducted with con~entratlOn!l of
· r eagent, !I wh i c h wou l d per mi t d irect ob ser v ati on In a 60 MHz
' NHR ss eet ecme ee r • Mo lar r e t t ce o f forma l de hyd e t o I





The r e ac t ions at e l t he r "molar r etic I n th e
p r es ence ' o f cat a fyt lc amoun t s of sulphur i c ec r c were f auna
t o ·~e . t oo rap id t o mon'tor b;~H; . The refore 1t "'~9 cec rc ee
t e f o l l ow the reecercn In the ab s enc e a t eulphur rc ec r c .
The r eac t io n s o l vent was wat er . A 1: 2 molar ratio at
.. .
tormalaen v~ t o ch r omo tropl c ecr c ( I ~O mL o f an aqueous 1 .3
fi:":sol 'ut lon of to rma ldeny·de . and 1. 0 g of cr ec c r um sa l t at
c hromc t r ocr c ecrc I n 15' mL'o f ae l,on I Zt!Cl 'Organl c- tree, wa te r >
\Ja5 st Irr"ed at re f l ux, tempe r atu r e . A Clar k red . ~o ~ ou r - -for mea
a:. t he cneet o.t .r e t.!UXl ng • _A7i9UOtS of the r ea c ti on ~I x tu r e :
were re moved per Ic or ce II y -.ioh were eveecre rec to dr vneee. " .
T~e ee e seue e ~ere r ed i s sol ved In c eueer- tum oxi de a nd th e i r "
60 MHz N"HR sp ectr a · lJttr tt r-ee ceeee , Pce 11ml na r y "exp e e-l m~n t s
Ind i cated t hat ot t er ov e r-ni ght r-eflull ing t he p r-ot.one In the
f or-omat sc eecten o f the NI'lR sp ect ra lJ~re . ,!t0 l o nger pr-e s en t .
. That t he react" I on appeared t o have unde rgon e po i ymer i zat I on
v ee e~ l d~nt "by. t he fact th"at t\; reaction ml x~ure bec ame '
ve r y v jSCOU!1. A typ i c a l ser ies o f spect ra t nat wer-e
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f igure 7& I ~ th e "NHR spectrum o f the re a c t i o n
mixt ur e a t t-O h . ' Apa rt. fran ' .the Chr~troP IC acid s i gna l s . '
a sh ou l de r " t o ttu~ rO !l l du a l HOD or H",Q peal< I s- bare l y .
ee r c ee t ec te , a ~ d I s du e t o t~e' hyClrated for m o f
forma ldehyde . Fi gure .7b !l~OW9 t he 9pect. r~ ....h l c h . ....as
r ecc r eec a t t-O. 5 h . In t he a r omatic reg i on new e t ane re at
e .53 and e . l 0 p'pm a ppear •• ao d t here are changes j n . the
c hemlca l 'sh l U s and t he 11n"0 shapes o f t he c hromol ropl c
acid 's ignals ,' In ad ,C1 It1on • .~ new s i gna l app e a r 8 a t 5 .43 ppm
pro!!!lumabl Y due t.~ me th ylene pr oecn e • .Fl gure ~c shows t he
spee-tr um ""h lch ~ wa!l re~orded a t , t - l': O,h . :rh o l ~e9 t ' fl el d
. s'lgra~ ~ si are ' ~e.e~ ..to c~il!ll~t o f ' t~~ . ~l nglets.' II. ~~I Ie r · ·one .
·a t. app r ox i mate l y 8.60 ppm , and t h e "l argo r o ne ~ t e . ij3 ppm .
. " . " .
Th e s l g~ l s ce ntered a t e . -1O , ppm consist "ot we d ou b l ets
"e a ch ha v in g ,l!l l llli l a r cO~P lln~ , c onsta n t s . J - 2 Hz . The si g na l"
: c e nt e r ed "a t 7 .40 ppm ccne t e t o f t. ~ ove( lap P ln g d ou b l ets .
of S I~1 ar In t ens l t I !s : nd ~_ou p'i i ng c~n9 t a!'l t. 9 . J"' 2 Hz'.
F i gure ~d f~h~9 ~he ~~pec t rum Whi ,Ch", W~ !I recc rcec at · t - 2 .. 0 h
' a nd wh ic h !Iliow!l no ma j or S l gn lf lc an't . cha l) ~e~ eecu r rna ,
Sl ml .la I.: spectra we r e ob t a in e d a t t "'3. 0 a nd 4 .0 h . ~ The last
spectrum pre!le nte(j 68 F i gu r e 7e s how!l t he spectrum r~corded
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apparentl y disapp eared . The high VI SCO~tV o f the s o l ut i ons
could account for this l as t observation .
The Obse r va t ions In general were In itia l ly
. .cc n euems a~ , th ey suggested th at I t was the C- l (and C- 8 )
posit ion on c nec mcv r c er c ec rc that ....as the p t" lmarv s i t e ot
reac tion w<ft h th e forma lde h yd e . Th a t IS. the I n t e ns it y ot
. ) .
t he s igna ls 'Clue to t h e pr-c t ont e ) at C-l (dna C- B> was
apparentl y u unr rn stu na re lat i ve tc .t n:) of In t e ns i t y of th~
s r aner e d~e t o the pr otonce r on C-3 (and C-6>. Thi S' vout o
b~ a d i r e c t contA:;t ICl lon to the f indings not e a earl ier
WIt h r ~ 9p e ct to the ceu t e r Iurn exchange exper rment a .
When a 1 : 1 molar rat io ~foC'maldehVCle to
chr-cmc t r-op re de I d . (o r when 3_ I arge excess o f forma I dehy de
_r e l a.t i ve t o chrom~troPiC acid w~s used) was r e~t ed a.!1~ '
fo llowed as above; a different series of NMR spect ra \,las
ce ea tne c : ~ typica l s eries is 'pr es en t ed In F igures Sa-e .
F igure 8a I S the NMR s pectrum of t he r lf~ c tl on mixture at
t =O hand 1t Is simi tar t o Figure 7a . Figure ae shows t he
C
spect"ruf\l which vee recor~ed at t .. O.25 h . ThiS spectrum I S
erm t t er to that observed a t t=O .5 h In F lgure "!s. FIQu(e Be
ShO'?9 t he spect rum ~\,l~'llcl:l wee record~d at t 7 0,",,~ h . F i gur e Sd( , 'J .
shows t he ep ec t eum recorded a t t= 1 .0 h . Th iS sp ect r um
Indica t es tha t t he chromo t rop lc aC1Cl h~s nea rly a l l
consu~.d-as th; s ig na ls cen t e r ed at z .sc ppm ha ve a l l but
..-' ~
CJ lsa ppea r ed . The lowe s t fiel d s ig na ls consist of t\o'O
.s l ng l e.; s . as neeee In F lgur e-7c . except tha t now the rev e r
f ie ld :!lIng le t \o'as t he la r ger of the t,I,'O ,. In addi t ion a • "
met h y l e ne pe ak cenee r ee a t 5. 63 ppm IS evrcen e.. -rr cv r e ee
s h ows ~ h e s pe c t r um record~;; a t t " 4 , 0 h , The- boo"! a r rc re9 1on
er anat e h ave a l l d i sa ppe ared excep t f or a sh a'r p Sing let
. vh lch IS a t ~ . 1 2 ppm•.' The s lgnal due to ,th$ meth y lene
pro t om! IS st '111, pr e s en t out 1S a t 4 , 95 p pm ', . '
The s e eeeee vat I ons a r e s imil e r to '~ose m1t-Qe fo r
. " " 1 : 2 m~l a r ~a tl o COnd lt~i~n 9 desc t'_i b~d '~t0ve. e.xce ~ t . tha t ~ .~
a c l~a~reac t lon !'lIx t ure \o'as appaC'"ent l ',~ . f o C'"me d When , th e
1 : 1 co nd i t io ns v e r e empl oyed .
Attemp t s a t gep'~ ;a t l ng t he .c~onents o f t he
r-eac t l c n mixtures ob t ai ned u nde r ei ther s e t s o f co nd i t i ons
pr oved to be fu t ile . Th i n - laye r ch'r oma t Og r ap hy (TLC) on
si l i c a 'ge l ' or c . l l u,l ose (~ ) cou l d no t r e s o l ve the
m.l xtuFes . Neither ~01Jld ,pape: cnroma t ogr .,p hy (~ ) , ' h i gh
pe r f ormance li qUi d chroma tog r aphy ( HPLC) using s imp l e .
Ion- pa i r rever -eec -eheee chromatogr aph y, with (~ ) and
without ( J.5) the addition o f Ion -pa iring coun t e r Ion s . Al l
....:
: .... '
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a.ttempts t o ee ve t er i r ee the proouct(~ ) wer-e also
cneceeeet cr ,
The pee ten-eee eu e t ee • ::>C- NMR ~pe c.tr-um o f -t h e c r-uce
p r odu c t ob t a i ne d from the 1 : 1 c o ndi t ions ve e very S i mp le
'.lIth on l y 7 Si gna ls evr ee ne • Pre l i mi nar y ana l y ses ot tti ;.s
s e ec t r-cm suggested tha t t h~ s igna l aue t o C-3 (and C- '61 I n
cn r cmct r cpr c aCl o. vee the most e t eee ree U l l h I t s che~ lca l
s h i ft chang i ng b 9 12 . 6 4 ppm. f r-om 106 .44 ppm . r n
eh r emotreere e er c t o 119 , .2 6 ppm In ,the r eec tr c n pr- Oduc t ,
The ,add i tlonal s i gna l at 26.94 ~pm IS pr-e eumeotv du e to a
me t h,v lene ' c arb <?,n (~ ) . The s l mp l l c l t 'y .o f t he sp ectrum
sugqested t h a t a hl oh lX sylftllet rl cal prodUct of ch rOmotrop lc
ac id v e e fo:~ed . I n ad(:Htl~n 'o n l y a' Sl!'lg le'tl n t he ar oma t 'l e
r earcn a t B. 10 ppm ana a e r na t e.e a t i . BS 'ppm I n" the .300 MHz
' H- NHR spe ctrum ....ee ceeej-vec , Th is s~ect["a l .~ v l.de nce
~u.gges t ea tha t the crude sr-ccc ce ce t emec I S a l i n ear-
po lymer .of forma ldehy~and chr.omotr~lc·ac ld 1.l nk ed I ~ the "
Q.d:hQ.m:.1h2 pos l ~ I~ns a s shoun I ':' structure [ 15 J. 'Th e .
t wo-dimensiona l ' t!'- ' '''C ch enllc~l sh l.f t cc r r e t e r r cn spectrum













In F p",u re 9 It c an De s een that the Si gna l
B . I O ppm I ;, the 'H· Nl1R ec ect rum 19 ccr r-e f e r e c Wi t h the
ee eecn s ign,, 1 at 120 .0 1 pp m wh i c h 1:5 aue to C- l ( ana .C-:B J
of [ 15 ) . Th e 9 lnQ l el "at 4 . 85 ppm I n t h e 'H-NMR spectrum l !!ll
cor r el ated \,Ill h t h~/ca rbon si gn al a t 26 .9-4 pp m Which I S cue
to the me t h y l e n e -Dr- loge c a r -con o f [ I S} . TKe ....PT s how n I n
t he same figur e I S cons is t e n t I..'lt h th e eeer cnec 'a r r-u c r ur-e .
In I I Qh 't o f t h~-se find ings lh; c ee er ve r rce tha t /'
the signa ls due to ero e o ns a ttached to C· l (an a C- 8 J ....e re
o '- _. ' ..:
d im inish i ng I n I n t en sit y re j)-~ to .those o f C-3 "( an.d C- 6)
r ep or ted ab ove In ~l o.ures ?a -e a~a-e was co n fU Si n g .
. The r e f o r e .r n o r der t o c lar if y- th is It . deC ided to -""
s vn theslze a known mono- o r d lsubstl t uted Cle ve t t ve o t
c nr-enc t r ce rc ac i d I n or der to exa mine Its ' H- NMR ec t r-e I
p roper t i ee . th~ mon o- ph eny-I ae c c er I ve t I v ee Chrcrnot rope R
( 16 1 Cll> and th e Dl s(2-5U lf oph~ny luo > der i va tive
Su lfonazo III (6) ( 31' er-e eceeeeei ett v ava il abl e and t he i r
~1 ' H;-NMR spectra wer-e r ec or de d : The spec t ra ve r e comp lex
\
. ".' h o. weve. r . due t c the presenc e. of . t tl l!' ex tr-e ar omat iC pro ~ ~n5
, on the pheny lazo gr:oups an d we~e not h e l p f u l ' . I n o r cer to
• ~lmP l l fY th e ' H-NMR ;pect.r~m of .enrorno t rope 2R (16 ) an






4na logue ( 17 ) u ~!II riQ pen t e t t uor-oan r Lt ne I n!l t e a d of an i l ine
In the 9yn~he!l ;!I•.bY mod i t l e a l Ion o f t he pr cc eo c r-e ee e c r ee e
tor ( 6 ) ell >. a cv evee • ( 17 ) cou ld not c e evnu-eer eec and
t h l 9 approach \,loS:!! ee enc c nec ,
( 16) .
L6:~x;:N F-o~ _. ..
(17)
. The er-f eee , ei -er ee e and e r-eet eee cer rvetr vee
(iJ) (1 8a, b . cJ . appe ared to be bl!'tter c~olces aj nce t here
vere no add i ti ona l pro tons t o be cons i dered .
I..
-.-i::
{l•• j X · (
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Howev er. at t empts to ~yntheslse t hese
Ol -ha logenated eer- t ve tr ve e u S i ng the I nadequa te l y
descr ibed p roc ed ure s t ha t wer-e r~or t e d by Mas~owsk ll. an d
. . .
Duda ( ~") wer e uneu cce ee t vt • The el t e r nat r v e-jsf-eceou r e e
r eecm ec ovixuz ne t eov and Baee r-qr n (.ill ve re th en t r ied .
USing the ir p r o c edu r e for t ~e Si' nthes ~s of " the
monoor-cm t ne t eo ch r-omc t r-op r c ecr o [1 9J af f o r de d only the
~ . . .
<zdl - brom lnated product [ l e b ) . T he ir p roc edure 1J3S modified
an d [ 19] was Detal ne.J In ~pp rOx.l m at e IY 60\ vr et cs.
t he 'H-NM~ ~ecft r)m of ( l a b) ....as Sl m: l ar t o tha t
o f [ 15 1 . The ' H- NMR ee ect ru m '01'-- [ 191 \:o'd:.' more r e vea l I nc •
shOWi ng t h r ee s igna-I s
and two doublets .
t he aromati c r ear cn . one !'lI ngl~t
, Th ~...~ ::~.~.nie nslon al ' H':""'C chem i ca l shi ft
corre l a t i on spec"i'l'u m ot [ 19 J I S sh oWIl In ' figu r e 10 .







0 '" '" . .
co nsi s t ent with the ass igned structure.
\
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In Ii' Jgu re 10 It C4n be s ee n tn<1lt t he !!IinOle t' a t
18 . 10 ppm In t he 'H-NM~ ep ec t r-um LS correlated with the I ~.C
' s l gna l at 121;33 ppm wh ich HI due to C- I of [ 19 l. The
doub le t at 7 . 60 ppm (J ;2Hz) I n t he ' H- NHR epec t r-um I !!I
. .
cce-r-e t ae ec w i t'h the "" C signa l at 1 18 . 62 p pm ""1''Il C~ IS d ue
to c - e . TtJ,e doublet I n the pro ton spec trum at 7 .1 7 ppm
eJ.- 2HZ) i s c orrelated with the ''''C, signa l a t 107 .06 P~
whi ch I s due t o C- 6. Th e srct one on C-6 and c-e a r e
coupled t o ~aC'h o t her . The APT shown In the seme flou r e 19
t
The NMR spectra of ' t 19 ) pr-ov l ded eeeent 1a1
mecrmetrcn for In£erpr'etatlon 'of t he spect ra 'ob~t 4I ne d
ea rl-ier and r-ef e r e-eu to as Figures 're-e land ee -e . Flgu"res '
Sa-e t herefore I n d ica t e tl\at "it. mcno e vee t r eu te c cb r omo t r-op Le
eerc-f cr mer e owc e adduc t Is b eing eo rmec In the eerli et-
•st ages, .of t h e reac t ion . Subeeque n t l v , It IS c~nv e r-t l! d In . ~
the:lopr-e sen c e of e xceee -for-ma l d ehYde In to the dl -subst ltuted
Qt..thQ-Qtl.b..Q rme e r -pc tvmer r-e'fer-r-ed to as [15 1. -Ot her-
I n t e r medi a t e aecue t e as out l ined I n Scheme '3 c ou l d a lso be
. .
., f or me d . FJgur-es 7a .lle Ind i cate that after- 1 .0 h the optima l
'amou n t s of mono- s ubst i t u t ed add~ct could be op t a i ned :











Th e react ion coul c be term in ated after
app r ox ima te ly 1 .0 h by rapid ly r emo v mc "t he .s O l ven t and <!IIn y
unreac tea f or maldehyde und e r h igh vacu u m . Nei ther TLC nor
HPLC was sui table for f ra ctl ona tl ng ,al')d I so l a ti ng the
compon e n ts of these m r x tu r-e a because o f t he r r- ex treme
wat er -so I ub i t I t v . Pap er - ~ r- omo t ogr aph y e-evee I ec t na t
, ,
c b r cmct r-oprc ecr e was a l way s pr ese n t ou t I t ....'e e not
pc ee m t e to roe- so l ve any o f t he o ther co mpone nts of the
, .,
) mr xrv r e b y nv r e t echni que . ,lf f t er mucn e x per r rne nt er Ion : som e
, of tlie components of t hes e mi xtu r es cou 10 oe . separated b y
ge l per me ati on chromatography ( ~.~) ·u s l ng S e phad e x LH- 2 0 .
Th e major compone nts t hat coulc be Ide ntlf lea were
. '
"c b r-omo t r-o p l c acid ( 2 5 -30%' and a redd i Sh co loured compound
! 5 5 - 60%) W.f09~ s tructure 1 ~ proposed as bei n g (20 1.
H H
-b'S,~: ,6','Z wr ' :,'1 SO;
s, I , I , '
t,
-0,5 ' I ~2 SO;
( 2 01
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Numerou!5 at t emp t e a t crysta lli z ing c ompound (20}
wer e uneucceeeec r . However • •c le an ' H" and ' 2C- NMR ep ec t r-e
could b~ ob ta ined. The eve- d imens ional ' H-, ac chem'leal











' I n F lgur"e 11 the fling let ,,-I; 6 .60 ppm I n the 'H -NMR
ee e c t eum ls ,~orrela ted wit h the , :.C .lrtgn~' at ' 11 8 .,08 ppm
....hi c h I S due t o C- 8 of ( ~O l . The doub let at 8 .30 ~pm
(J= 2 Hz) rn the ' H- NI1R epec t r-um I S cor r -el e reo vv r cn the ' '' C
Si g n al "' a t 12 0 : 35' ppm wh l c h IS due to c- u. The doub let .rn
. ~
t he p r o t o n s pect r um at 7 .52 ppm ( J=-2Hz ) I S cc r r-er aeec u l th
t he ' ':'C s igna l at 1~ . 96 ppm v h r c h LS du e ' to C- 3 . Th e
pro tons o n C- l and C-3 ar e c ocet eo to ea ch o t he r . The
':,C- NMR spec t r um however co ns ist s of cnl.v fe n crecer-nac f e
s l ~na ls . Idea l l y efeve n carb o n s i g na l s WOU l d o e expec ted .
--\eak j/l! 9h-b compar l ~on's' In · .lioC.-HMR spec t ra" ar e genera l lY .
- u~e l l ab' l e (J2 ) . , Hcve ve r , llI'I the series of cornpcunne .t hat
hav'e been d~;,1.rlbed above. It Is e v t dent t ha t . the pe ak .
he 1gh ts of t he · :.C s r gna Is d ue to C-4 and C-5 (those car-con
l a toms 'Which ~re e t t ecnec t o t~e hyClroxy l groups ) er-e ver-y
rtfI. Si mi lar to thcee cf. the la c s ignal of C- 2 and C-7 Ct h0ge
ca rbon atoms whr c h are atta.ched to t he eulphon r c aac r c
grou ps ) . I n Figure 11 h owev er' , t he combined peak ~e lgh ts of
t he carbon signals at 153 .15~ and 152.21 ppm aeei anee to C-4
and C- 5 I n (20) are ap proxima te ly 'one- ha l f of the peak /
he lght .of the - Signal at 140.96' ppm . : h I 5 . 1a t t er 5 1 9na r . ~ . / {//
• 'Whose chemi ca l shift IS ccn e t et en t w l th .the sh i fts
·,
eeecer eeee with C-2 and C- 7 I n chr-omot r-cp r c ac i d and It s
der lllat l v8s that h ave been described abo ve IS therefore
eeei a nec to bo th car-bon , atans C- 2 and C-7 . The e i nc t e t; ac
5 .45 pp m Ifl t he ' H- NHR epec t r-um ;o.l"'relates .w llh the ·~C
s ignal a t 2 6.73 p p m \;"hl Ch IS due to t he carbon at om o f t he
melhy I ene or I dge e e tvee n th e tw o ch r-cmct r op rc ac I a
mo lecu le s . The APT shown In t h e same f i gure I S cons i st en t '
!oil th the a S ~:II gn e d. s tructure .
Ac e t v l e t r on o f ( 20 1 e ercecec a t e er e-e e e rcx v
c cmpo unc ~ ~ 1} who s e ' H~NMR . sp et:t rum was s i milar to th a t o f
( 20 ) b ut wh ich j'n :dd ltJOn shoYed C.lear'I Y two Cllft,ere nt
types of ac e t at e methy l group s . Th is IS add i t ion a l e v i oe nce
tor t he struc ture pr~po:,ed for 120 ] .
It ,shOU l d be no ted t h at bec au se 01. th e h igh ly
we ter -vec tun l e nature 01. cn rcmce ree rc ecrc and It"S adduct(~ )
With f otma l deh yde separat io n a nd pu r i fl ca t l 0 l) hao bee n a
major d i ff I cu l t y . Prior t o ou r discovery that Sephadex
. LH- 20 was SU l t:bJe . t e. the deSi r~d. eeseratrcne , man y "
expe r i men t s were enr ec tec at s yn th e s i Z i ng crcem c -ecl uct e
cer i'va~ ,. v~s,..The wa l. e r - S~ J Ub l. J I t y .of chr-cmc t r-cp r c aC"1 0 - and .
s lm~ t e :omp?UndS 18 due t e the eu l phont c ee t c g roups ('31) .
The co ver sion .01. ch r-omo t r-cp i c ac id to. the c or resp ond ing
'2
d l e thy I ester (2 2] ......a s therefor e at re mot ec . The alsu~honVI
chlor r ce (23) was synthesized b y reacting [14 ) wi th
ref lux ,lng' phosphory l ch'l o r-j de • React ion of ( 2 3) ....l~
• anhydrous et~anOI gave t h e et ece rcxv ~!hY I eulph c n v l
C2 41:"Car ef u l euce t i ne hydroly s I s 'of [ 2 4 ) e e r or ceer
[22 1. Spec t r-a I ce ee were cons istent ..... tn the propose d
struct ures . Unfortunately 122l was on ly ec t uer e In ....ate r
an d h igh ly hvcr-cph t Lrc po lar organ ic eclven t e and coulc
t~heretore not tie e x t r-ac t e d In ~ o · ';"at ,e . remrecrot e organ ic
e o tv en t s . ThiS appr-oach .....as not pursued further . because ot
the s uccess ev ent ua lly cnt ernec wi th the gel eermea eicn
c hr Olllat ogr aph y •
Ac , ftc
-a,s~" O ~CW/ I SO;~ 0 0 .












St r ong ev r de nce th a t eeec t i co o f (o rmaldehy d e
occu rs at C-3 (or c-s» of c h r cmct r-opt c ec r c has bee n,
cct er ned by th e ex pe r aments eeee r Ibed above . Ho....eve r. l t
re ma ined , to tie demon s t ra t ed t hat the adduct f 20J 1:3 r noee c
a pr ecur eor to the cnr csnccen t hat I S produced 1n the
ana l y t i ca l met nce • The formati on of ( 20) can De env r eicoec




T he aa liiuct l20 l as ment ioned above ha s a reo
col o ur and I n aque~us so l ution ha g an absorbance maximum In
the . v ret b t e .doge at 560nm . The chromogen f ormea In the
enet v ttce t so l u tions . ....h lch a r e 10 ,2 t1 In su lphur i c
, ~a s an absor banc e max im um at 580 om wit h reported
/ a t;Jsorptlvlty value s of 6 .9 x 10'" (liV aoo_ 4 .6 x 10 ~ M '.
ern • <2..Q.) . When ( 2Q) wa s cr eec tve e I n aqueous "10 . 2 M
su lphur ic ec re s~ l u l lons I t atfo.rOed a s~ l u tlon· cnoee '
d,t:tso.rbance maximum was a lso 5~O .nm . The ' '''C-NMR aeec t r-om o f
[ 20 } i n '~ hese sulphur ic ee r c so l ut ions could n o t be .
ob served u nder t he co nd itions used . Unde r t hes e ' same
condi tions howev er the ' '''C-NMR of chromot roplc ecr c i t ae ! f
cou I d be observed and r-eccr-cec.
When c x l catr on of d i l ute aq ueous so lut ions ot ( 20 )
was a t t emp t ed with 30% aqueous hydroge n ee ecxr oe no p urp l e
co lou r format ion was o b ser v e d': Add i t i on ot co ncent rated
sulphuric ec r c t o these solutions to bring the; m up t o t he
equi va lent ot 10 .2 M in su lphur iC ecr c Old no t p r-cc u ce rn e
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Si mpl e oxi da tion alone of the aOduct d id no t pr- occ ce the
ch romoQen .
Th e ef f e c t of ee t c stre ng t h on chr omoge n forma t ion
was t hen · e v a lu a t ed . Olansk l ' and~no (3.3 ) x e v e determi ne d
the op t ima I absorbance response In t he ch ranot r op l c a e i c
pr cc e-cc r e u Sl n; s llnplll!'x ' optl mlZat lon , The opti ma l
absor bance r espon se vee snc .....n OY th em t o De a function at
t he v o l ume o f co ncent r ated s ulphuri c ec r c enc t h e volume o f
t he a queo us chr c mc t r op t c ac t c sOl u t ron . Prel i m i nary ~ -,
expe r i ment s Ind ica t ed to us ' t h at t he purp l e chromoge n ccvl c
, 1. '
a lso be pr-o cu ced usi n g conc entrated t'IYOrO~h lor l c a~ l d ;
peecnl cr r c acid and 8S" phosphor i c ee re , Cal I b ra t i on . t me s "
wer e oer er mmec . for ea c h' of the ab ove ac ids I n t he usual ·
\lay u s in g stanOard torma ldehyde an d 5\ aq ueous cte-ono t r cc t c
aCi d so lutions . These determ inat ions wer e unde r t aken In
or de r t o e va l ua t e Whether mo re eene r r t ve r esponses c o ur c oe
. • I
~ta.lned ' U9 Ing' these o t her aC I~ . F igu re 12 shows the
cal i b r atl o n lines obta l ned •.-f::oncentrat eo sulph ur iC CICI O
gav e t he b e s t c a l lora t. }On l i n e slope . The ca l i bration l ine
'st c p e eete t nec ..... I th ' 85 's Phosp tlo'r lc ee .e vee onl y 30 % of
t ha t obt a ined w i t h t he .con c e n trat e d eul phur i c ac ic , e i eer e r
ace t i c ec t c fa iled to g enerat e an y eerece •
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Since 5Ul p h urlc eere appeared to De th e opt ima l
aC id t o u :!!e the effec t . o f uS i ng d i f fere nt concentrati ons
wa:!! exam i ned . The use o f 3. 0 mL o f co n c entr at ed ( 96 %>. or
. " r3 .0 mL o f 38% su l ph u r iC ec I d ve r-e ccmpared I n ~n e same way
a s ceec r- I Ded eeeve for Fi g u r e 1 2 except t h a t t he
resu l ~ l ng so lu t i ons " wer e a l l hea t eo f o r only I h . T he
a na lyt ica l SO IIJtl ~ns fo r med ny t h e aeove cc r r-esecncr t ~ ·
ectvt rc ne ....h lCh are 10 . 2 M ano ' 4 . 10 M In eul phu rrc ec rc
r-eeceet r vet v • Alter hea t i ng. onl y th~ ectv tr on e ~h J Ch ...,ere'
10 .2 M In eulphvrrc 4,C1Cl h a c Cleve 1oped th e p~ rp t e
c hromoge n . The9~ 90Iut lon~er~ d il ut ed bY' t he add I t "lon o t
verer I n propo rt~ons ·so · t h a t th "e su l phuric a c rc
c o ncentra t i on s veee reduced to 4 . 10 H. The ceolrbre t; I on I I ne
slopes der i ved from t hese d J l ut ed solut i on we r e equ i va l ent -;'"
) to th os e otI t d! ned bef or e the dl l uJ. l on . This unpil ed t hat
the Chr om ogen once f o rmed ongl na l l y \oIl th eo n ceer r e cee
, su I Phur~aC l d coul d sU I I ex ist In t h e 4.10 .M SlJl p h lJrl c
ec rc sol utions . These r es ul ts ar e ShO\Jn I n F i gur e 13 .
' Wh en co n cent r ated su lphuri c aci d .....as added to 4.1 0 M
s ul phur i "c ac ia so lut ions t h e ca l i bration l i n e s lopes o f
these r~ c on :!l t I tu t ed solu t ions v e r-e ident ica l to t he
pre Y I~uslY Ob t ained s l opes within experimen ta l er ro r . Th iS
.8
re sult IS " I nc l uOeCl
tha t. t h~ c In f lOlJr e 13nrono c en f • ThU S . P
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When zi nc p owder ....ee -eccec to the s t a n~a~a ecrcnc
so luti o ns co nt a ini ng the ch romogen - and ....hose. cet i c r e trcn
li ne s are typ if i e d I n F igur-e s 13 the c hromogen wa.s
comp I e te I V c e e t r cveo , Howeve r . upon mere I y r-e- bee t In9
u-eee eclvtrone t he cbt-omoeen c ould be r e ge ne r a t e d ana the
orl91na l cerr cr a tr.on l i nes were Qeta lneCl . Thu s I t appe er e o
as t hou g h th at- t he ch romogen f orme tr o n i nv or veo an
cxrce t ro n step whiCh occurs I n t h e conc e nt r a t ed sut on u r i c
~C ld. The ch romogen once f crm ec can .ne r e Ver;;Jb l y ..eoo cec
by the addition - of a me t a t r eoucr nc ag e nt such as z inc .
t :A I I. ot t he abov e evr qence I S c onsist ent '.I I t n a
mono - cat ion i c ' d l tfe nz Ox an t h Y] l um e t r uc tuce for ,t he Ch ~~Ogen'
and not t tie llia.,..~-:.~\tl no i~a, \. · on ~ th a t , ls 'cOmmonl y c i ted .
Thus , t'he exper lmefl.ta l ' ~~taQsuggests t h at the f i rst step I n
t h e ana lyt i ca l react i on Is t he fo rma tion of an adduct such
as {201 . The second ,s t ep invo l ves t hedehydr<l"t l on OY a
stron g a~ld t o f o r m the di ben zcx a n t hene e t vp e c ompoun d ( 25 ] ,
The ox idation of 'su ch , a compound woul d 'b e f avoured sl nce , lt
. .
ca ~ . produce, the mono-cat i on i c dl be~lZox anthy ll um st ruc;.ure
[ 9], Th ~s st ructure sa U sf les ' t h e Hucke I (4n .2) ru le tor '
eeeme t tci tv sinc e' l 't ha s 22 p i-e lec trons an d 19 pl ana r as




Scheme 6 cc et m e e t heee et ep e •
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sev er-e ! ex se r ueen ve wer e ec eccevec US ing
te'll'" ,s-n-oot y larmlOniUm phosphate In ord er t o extract ( 26 )
th e q u aternar y ~nlum sa lt of t he eue e t t v e chromogen 19 )
dlre.,..tly from the ee iere s o l ut ions . I t was p os s i b le to 00
th iS uS i ng d lc h lorometnane as t h e s o l ven t . The exce c rec
aroma t ic ("e 9 ~ on protons In t he ' H- NMR s p ec t rum a t room
t empe r e t ur e \.Iere not ce t ec t eo . h owe ve r .
.I t was not p r a c t ica l to attempt t o Iso la t e t h e .
Chr omogen cn r ec et v f rom t he eere nc eci o ercne oy ge l
permea ti on ch romatogra phy usr nc se enecex LH- 20 si nce tfH.' ~
gel I t!le l f undergoes Char; 1nO' when. ex pC;;;d to th e s t r ong l V
eei ene s o lu t l on s . I f, a ec fu t rcn conta ln l 'ng t he ch romogen I S
fi r st neutrai t e e e b y the ad d i ti on of eccr um IWdroxl de, an d
the l'"1!'9Ult l ng so lut ion eva porated to.Clt"yne99 . the
• re l a t i ve l y large amou n t!!!l of aoor cm !Sul pha t e p r ocvc eo
I n t ~ r f er e ...I t h th e separation of the ene i t e r amount of
chr~ogen presen t . By r~movlng most o f (he !!.odtum su l phate
f lrst-by repeated c rystalli zation an d e ri t r e e rcn , a r ee r cc e
COU l d. f ina ll y b e .o!;)t a l ned ....h l c h cou ld be f rap~ 'l onated u9 1ng
seph ec ex LH- 20 . All t ha t co ul d be . t c en e t t r ec however . ve e





The c hr omogen c oo I d appa r ent I V a 150 De s r ceceec
USi n g conc en t rate d t-lyaroch l o r lc acid as \Jas eemone t r e t ec
«DOve In F I '?'Jre 12 . The r eac t i o n of .aaouC't t ao r wi t h
c on c e nt r at e d hyc r och lorlc ecr c also e er crcec a I?ur p le •
ch r OfTlOg en wh ose Vl 'f l tl l e spectrum ..,a5/ I ml l ~ r t o t h a t \oIhlCn
IS ce t ar nec jr n t h e a na l ytica l reacti ons . I t was r e as~nea
the re for e t nat e t t er the re action at ec ever 120 l \.l lt t'!
co ncen t r a t ed h v o r-ochlorrc ecrc was effec ted, the .c n r-omc c en
Cou l d be I s o l a t e d b y mere l y evap~ratl ng 't n e ecr v ent
con t al n l~g the hyor-oeh l o r l e ec rc " .Tn l! same ....oul d nortne
po s s i b l e t o achieve Wi th eul phur re eere . Wh~n sue!' an .
exper iment vas ce r r rec ou t In ~oncen tra tea h ydrOch lor i C
ac i d ; the res idue obta ined after the chr omooe n had
appa r en t I y been f ormed \l1Jo~ ex eceet ccr-eene c on se eee c ex
LH- 20 . AglJo l n. only ch rano troPI.c eer c enc the eccce r [ 201
could be t e r c e ee e . Th e presence of ch rCln'lot["oP I C lJoCl d \.''' s o t
co nc ern e rnce ch["(lm"t og raph lca l ly pu r e ad duc t [ 20 ) \.'a s u eeo
I n t h e reacti on . An exper iment was co ndu c t ed I n Io1l'Ilch a
,
sol u t i o n of [ 20 ] I n ....e t er I n an NMR t UQe ....ae heated In a
bOi l ing water ba th . The 60 MHz ' H- NMR ,spe c t r um of t he
mixture was per r cc t ee tt v mon i t.cr ec . After 3 h It was found
, )





In the aqueous so l ut ion. 'rnue , It appears as tl'lough the
. «
format ion o f [20] 19 r e""rsed In water . It I S likely
t h er e f cr- e that th e c hr-cmc t r-cp r c ec ru observed in t he t wo
prev ious ly described ex per i men t s r-eeut t ec t rom the
r-e t r o -eoor t rc n I n ....e te r o f t he formaldeh yd e f rom [ 20 ),
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A ll a ttempts a t Iso l a ting and I d en t i f Y i n g t he
puta t i ve chromogen [·9 ) or I t s precursor [ 25] had n6 t
suc ceeded to this por nt • 11 fina l experiment was u nce r eexe n
I n o r der t o sh ow I nd irec tly thot t h e addu.ct ( 2 0) ....as I n dee d .
t he pre cu r sor of [ 9] . via the c t o enaox en t he ne c t vpe c cmpounc
• . • !
( 25 ) . T bue , an aq ueous 1 . 0\ x 10 '" M so l u tion at l 20 1 was
gr epere c . Fr om th iS e clu t t on , five aqueou s ec tu c rone we r e
p repared by ap propria te d il ut ion . Assum lng' ...t h a t th e n : IS
one mo l e o f t ormelceh vc e In each mole of t he aooucl",l20 J.
the f ive s o lu t ions ....h lch were 'p r epar ea h'aa forma ldehyde
eeur ver en e ~oncen ~ ra t lons In ' the range n.o~aII Y ernpl oy ec
t he analyt ical . c a l l br_a t i o~ I t ne de t e rm ln a t ~ on s. T....o ..mL
et r cucr e of t hese sol utions were eeee rec with 300 ' ur. of
de ion ized organ ic-free wa te r an d 3 .0 mL 9 f concent ra ted
\
eulphu r-t c acid In a manner exact l y ana l ogous to the NI OSH
p r ocedu re s . As a c~ntro'l. the usual et encarc rc rmer cenvce
ca l i b r a t l on li ne was al so determined uS i ng 300 or, of 5%
aqueous chr-omo t r-op i c acid a nd 3. Q ,mL of ccncener-e eeo
· sul phu r l c a~ld . exact ly according t o t he NI OSH pr oc edur es
a t the same time . The ca llbrat i o n lines were ce t er rm ned t cr
the r-eespec t t v e r-eeul tant solu~lons wh(ch were Obtained
af Utl" 1 h heating . The s l 2pes wer e found to be d i ff er e n t . /!I
!
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s l ope of 0 .23 AU/( ug/mL> was de t er mi ned t or the con trol
,:01ut1009 , and a slope of 0 . 096 AU/( uQ/m[,.) f or those
prepared t'rom t he adduct .
"t:are t u l r-e -e vel u e t ron of t he r es u lt s ob ta ined f r-cm
th i s experi men t I nd i c ate d t hat "an r nep pr-cpr i a t e comeer r eon
was be Jog mad e . smee t he ana lytica l so lut ions norma l l y
contain a l a r g e excess of cnr cmc trcer c ecr c o ve r the
torma ldehyde t ha t i s det e rmined . It was reasoned tha t a
true c omper 150 n between the aeecr-eencee meeeureo f rom the
s o l u t i on s c err vec Yr cm (20] cou l d ofJ'ly be made I f the 300
_. - ' . .
uL of 5 %- aqueous cbr-omot r-op r c ac id ....as also .E.r ese n t .
~her~e. a" r ePll .c"at'e s et of t he f r ve eotu t rcne pr~pa reCl •
previ ous l y f r om the a queous ect ut i cnor [2 0] was prep a r ed
and each so lut ion was t r eated as be f o. e exce p t t he t eacn,
ncv con t a i ned 300 uL o f 5% aqu eous chr- omot r-op r c ecrc
t eereec o~ t he 300 u L amoun t of vet er • The calrbr- a t t on
l ines we r-e det erm i ned again f or t he r-eeut t en t sol u tions ·
which ...,ere obta in ed aft er heating for 1 h. The e t c ce
ob t a) led ~as n ow Ident ica l to that o f t he control . These .
.' . ~
r-eeu I ts are preeen t ed Jn Fi gure 14 . ...
,







The r e eur r e ob t ai ne d In these las t tw o ex eer rmen re
are a I so con s l s t en t wi th the mechan I em ou t II ned I n Sch eme
6 , Fur t h er , t he c e 11bra t I on 1I ne oc eer-v e t I ons p C:-~ v I ere
add i t i ona l evr oeneer t he e an eq u i l ibr i um r eec t r o n exr e r e In
wh ich t he ex cess cbr omcer op r c ec r c sht tt s ' ~ h e eev..tl l orlum
sevc v r an t y toward the d l re c;.t I on o t t l'le . op t i me I cnr-omoce n
..... . ./
, t c r me tr c n . Fr-om the h i gh er sl ope obta ~nea In these
exper' tmen ts t he anecr-o t I v I t y f cr- t h e, chr-oaoaen was
ca lcu la t ed t o be 1'. 8 ' x 10 " M", cm.· ....hl Ch 15 two- t o
f ou r- t a l C! great er r ha n those va l ues rep oned pr-ev ro uel v
The t ac t t hat OXi dat ion at ( 20 ] b y xv crcsen
p~rox lde dld not atfo["'d the .c hr -cmc aen c ou l d . be du e to th e
tac t that since It was I n a l ar ge ex ce ss. the f orme r can
undergo ad d l t Io n t o t he dau b I e bond I eeo r ng t o 'a






1. Th e er t e of the re ac t l on , o t ecreer cenvce IoIl tr'l
c h romol ["oplc ee r e In aqueou s or aque oua ~ C ld iC concnt rona
occurs o n ' the carbon atom ....hlch I S QUhg- to DOth the
hydroxyl and aulpnon rc ecr c groups . Tt'lll! has, oe e n pr ove n 0 ,,:"
t he us e of a va riet y of 'H - and · .:oC-NMR exper iments .
2 . Usi ng ge l p er-mee t i on chromatography on :;;epnaae)(
LH-20 t he ve t er ce ct uer e compo nen~s,Of the evnt s e er c
~ .:~ .
r-eectr c ns emp l OYi ng cb r-cmot r cp rc acr o ano torm a11;tehyde
COUl d b e separat e d .
3. An ad duct c o nt a i ni ng a me t h y l ene bri Clg~ r c r mee
b y t he C~'p llng of ~ sin g l e mole-c ui.e of f onna l ~eh~de . r
e e eve en tvc mol ecules of enrcmct r op r c aCid cou l d be ./
~
190 I a t ec ana charac t er I zed t:Jy • H- and • "C-NHR. spectroscop y .
Attempts at crve t e tt t ee e r c n of tt\lS adduct wer e
u nsucc eee tu! ,
4 . The addu c t under goes a eet ee -ecc i r r cn
equ i l ibr i um In e queoue s o l ution .
5 . The addUct wa s demo nst r at ed t o be a p r ec ur ec r .
-\
\
o f t h e same eh ecmcaen t h at I S Observed the NIO SH
..
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an a lyt ica l merhcc , Oy c et rer-et r cn line er vc nee • The
ch romog en COU l d be rec t e t e c but cou ld not be charac t e rized.
6 . Th e fO l"lfk!lt"lon of the ChtexllQgen I S not S i mp l y a
t unc t l on o f p H alone . I t 19 hypoth~9 1gea th<llt a cehvur e tr cn
st e p 1St I C"9t r-equ I red t o p roduce a OJ eenzoxe n t ne ne - t vee
com pou n d. Th I 9 compou na ca n t hen v nc e r cc t ac I I eo ox I cat Ion
to pr od uce tn e cor r ee ecncr na mono-ce trcm c \
0 1be n z oxen t h v ] I urn structu r e. Th e mono-cat ion 'i~ p I a nal"~a
-00 e Y5 the Huc K'e l ( 4n~2) rul e for aroma t l c l t y . \::.~
7 . TtH! o ften - quO t e d~.~-.qUl ;;o.{aa\St ructu r:: e
fo r t he ch r omoQl!n appea~9 t o be " ver y uh l l k e l ?
e . Concentra t e d su l phu r ic "aCi d ap pears to ne the
optimal aci d to us e I n the meth od .
9 : Simple ec e t rt ce ercne to "the pr-cceccr- e dO flot
______ s ee m fe~S lb l ~ In ligh t of the understanolng of' th e react ion











Melti ng eor n t e vere oe t ermmec on a flsher- - Jol'lns
mel tlng p o r n t (hot stage) ap paratus .
./
' H- NMR spec tra were rec orded \.11 t h t he t ctt c....lng
I n s t r ume nt s a t the c eer cne t ee f r equencr ee : va rt ae Ane epe c t
EM 3 / a t 601HZ. Br-uke r- YiP-B O a t 80 MH=. or GE GN-300NB ~t
300 , MHz . ''''C-NMR spectra ....ere r-eccr crec WI ttl t he Br-v k e r
\IIP-80 at 20.1 MHo: . end> cr the GE GN-300N B ' a t 75. 47 MH:: . The
solvent used was ei ther deu t erium OXide or ....a eer "as no Aoa
I n t h e experi menta l oet ert e." Ult r-e v i o l e t and v ssr ole
spectra were c e t ermr ne c on a Unlearn sp. eoo ul t r evr cle e
s pe ct ro p hotom et er. Calibration l in es were ce t er mmec wr th.e
. \
Per-k t n- E f mer- H l t ach z- Co lern a n 139 grati ng s i ngle-beam
sp e ctrophotomet er. rnsr-er eo spectra wer e r ec or ded on a
Perk.ln-~Imer 13 20 In f r a r ed spectro,*,otpmet, r u~lIng KBr
d isks.
secn ee ex LH-20 as evee tr ec ev Pber-mecr e f ine
. Ch eml c a l s was used i n the gel pefrhea t l on ch rom~tOgrapny .
He r-ck SIlica ge l wa s used f or p r-ep ar-e t t ve elaye r
ch romatography uer na 20 x 20 cm pla t es of 0 .75 mm
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thickness. Synthe ti c reagents pu r chased from A ldrich
Chemical Co. wer-e used ex cept wher e c th er-vree no ted .
Cr ys t a l and mol ec u lar' e t r vc evre analyses were
,
co nduc t ed on an Enraf Non rue CAD- 4 fou r' c i r c le
dif f ractometer ver na t he o.mega ec an emcc e a t Ene rgy , Mines
and Resou rces Canada . Boo th S tr ee t. Ot t eve .
6 2
Puri f i c ati on o f 1 S-albY*l;lx y- 2 7 - n a pb t hA l en eal:WI PhO~ l ?
ac la dt!'lodl\Jm sa l t ! 1 ]. -Th e mate ri a l evcctr ec by sr cme
Ch emi c a l Co .. was spec if ied as bei ng c n t v 98\ p ure .
- ..
Pu r i~ Led [4. ] vee Ob ta i ne d b y o i eeot vi nc 20 9 of t he S l qrna .
p t-ocuc t rn 100 rot o f ....e t e r I n a 125-mL Er l enmey er 't l aSl< on
a -.'h6 t Wj;ate . A so l u ti o n O~20 9 o f SOO IUIR chlor ide r n 5 0 mL
o f hot -va t er . wee added t o th e cb r cmot r opr c ecro so l ut ion
unt il a p r ecrp r t e r e f orm ed . The fl as k va s st oppered and
sOl u t \on ....as a'lt c....ed to f i rst crystal l i ze a t r oom
tem perature and t hen at low t emper a t u r e I n a r e t rr cer- e cor •
The cry stal s wer e f i l tered Ioll't b sucti on and dried In a ir •
.
Tee p'rOduct 'was a lmos t co l ourless: 'H-NMR (0 , 0> 6 ppm : 7 .1 8
(d . J .. 2Hz . IH , Ar-H >, 7 . 88 ( d. J ., 2Hz . I H, Ar-H> l ''''C-N MR
and PlPT (0..0> & ppm: 106 .44 (C - 3 and C- 6, on e a ttache d
eect cn.r , 116 . 18 (C-I0; zer o attached pr o t ons >, 118. 12 cc -a
~ n d C- B . qne a t tac he d pro ton >, 134.6 4 ~ ( C-9 . zero att ac hed )
' .......... proton s >. 14 1.36 (C- 2 and C-7 . zero att ach ed protons> .
) . 153 . 7. ( C- 4 and C- 5. ze ro attached pro t on. ) , 2- D ' . ·' - C
correlat ion ( D, O> : 7 .1 8 ppm correla tes With 106 . 44 ( C-3
and C-6 >. 7. BB ppm coetr el at e ~ Wi t h IJ 8 . 12 (C - I and C- 8> 1
UV ( H, O> ).._ .. : aoso r oancee . 3 16, 332 , 346 .\1m; 1[' ( KBrl y_ • • :




. Deu t e r l um e x c h Ang e e x p er ime n t s with cbrornotcap\[: aC lg . -In a
tYPica l exper iment, an NMR tube ....a ~ charged Wi th <!II solution .
contatnllDg 6 7 oog of puc-If.l ea (4 ) In 0. 30 rot of . deu terium
OXlde. "A smal l amoun t of DSS as Interna l eveneer c wee eceec
t o t h e 90 Iul,·00 . Th e NHR tube W49 n ee r ec I n a DOl l i n g wa t er
oa th . ser r ccr cert v , a t t er ever y Ceo mi nu te s " t-ee cr nc the
' H- NI1R spectr a were recorded u n t t ! -t h e Signa l a t 7.1 8 ppm
. .
com p le tely c r eeppe er-eo ana the S igna l at 7 . 88 ppm co t t e p se c
to a ::Jh e:r p e i nai e e • Th e deuteri um exchang e c ould be
reversed b Y . adding 0.1 mL ?f vat er- to the NHR .t ~be arel
thol"ough ly mi X in g the m l x t ~["e. The' "'C- Nl1R sp ect ra were
'recorded for a f r e sh ly pr ep ared deu t er i um qX l de ec Iu t rcn of
pu rifIed [ 4 ).- and fol lo....lng heating of t he NMR ruce " In. a
' bOI ,l l'n g ....a t e r- ~ath for 15 mi n. Side-bv-s ide c omp ar i son of
t he . 9P~ctra J nd i ee ie t ha,t ' the I neen er t y o~ the 106 .44 ppm
9 1gnal <C-3 en c C-6) was reduced by over 90\ . All other
e r c ner e ....ere unchanged.
. ,
4 S·P1 act toxv-2 7 - oap h\ba} e oe d l s u l' p h o O H;; aCId d lsod lum s alt
~. - In a 25 ,-mL Er lenmeyer f la~k , ~1 . 0 ' 9-·( 2-, 6B nmot a of
chr-omc t r-cp r c ae rc dlsodlum salt was dlssolved . lnt.o 3.0~ .
of 3 .0 M aqueou~ .9.od ~ um h ydrOX i de . To thiS. eo t u tr on was./





ecoee apprOX lmat@lv. 2 0 of crv eeec I c e . ec ttccec b y 0 .6 mL
~ f ece t re anhydr ide . '[he mix ture wa s ett eee e for 5 - 10 mi n
\.II ttl I c e - bath c oo l ing. The c reee ee re s epara tea out as
c ot cc r t eee c r-v e t etl me ne e d l es. I t was t r t t e r-ec by suction
f r t t r-e t r c n , wa s hed \lI th port lon~ Of abs o l u t e e th anol a no
cr r ec I n ' tll t' , " R~C rY 9t a l!l l z a t l on f rom ....a t e r- a r r or cec 0 .52 Q
I . •
( 42\) of erve eere haV ing cecomcoer rr o n pOi nt a t :::t20 ··C .
X - Ray cr e t e r t ocrecx rc enat vs r e r eve erec tha t th e c cmecurrc
ws s a olhydrate r ' H- NMR (0;0 ) <5 ppm l 2. 4 3 (s ,3H, CH . l . 7 .72
( d " .J=2 H'Z. I H . Ar-H >. ~ .52 t c , J -2Hz. I H. M-H ) : \,I v (H ..ClA
.... ~ ac e o r-neac e e r 315 . 329 . 339 nm
CrYstal a nd m o l e c ular 1'!ltlc t"re o f 4 5 -Dlo c ft gxy-2 7 _
' h aphtba Jened l s y l pbn o i C acid a ! sodlu~:-Tne .crysta l
an d molecular s t ruc ture of [1 4] were determined b y Singh
c r ys t a l X-Ra y diff raction . ' Ddfractlon data war-e ob t.b l n ed
fr om a crys t a l (0 . 1 x 0 ,15 x 0 .'25 rrrn) mount ed on an Enr",f
Nonius CAD- 4 four Circ l e dl ff r actometer uSi ng t he Omega
scan mode . Th e cr ysta l I S mc nc ct m r c • ec ece group PZ .....m .
The uni t cel l dl men s l,ons were obta i ned from ~ I refl ections
WI t h 67 . 00"' ( 28 <97 . 0 0 '; and are a=5 . 67639 ( 7 ) . b - 22 .2973 ( 2 ) • •
. . .
c . 7 .B436(l) A. ~ .95 . 64 4 ( 2 ), Z.2 , d .. .. , .. . 1·.626 Mg m »,
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DJ,f tract lo n ce t e we re c ol l ec ted with g raphit e
moncc brcmet t ae c M?!C.,(, ' r ad l a t l on (,,=0.709,30 A .P. -O.351M1
to 29 ..... " "'49 .S.... Of t he 2.549 refections wh i ch ....e r e
'\II •
measu red . 1 , 768 we r e unr qc e , an d 1. 411 were ccn sr cerec
significant ( I ~ • • >2 . 5 t1'( I ':;. » . No corrections were rnaoe
t or eneorct r on • The struc t ure vas so l ved by cnrec t met.noes
anCl 1["ef lned by least squares u ei na t h e NRCVAX CRYSTAL sur t e
of proQrammes ( ~ ). avorocen atom,s wer e t cun c f r om
d ifference Fourrer maps . A l l atoms . excep t xvccccen . were
err cvec to refine am ect r cer ceri v . In the l a s t 01 r eerence-
, .
map the de epes t hole vae - 0. 290 e ",- :. and t he h lgh.est peak
was +0 .400 e 1'.'-3 . Th e f in a l re!!:l1d \a I9 wer-e ~O . O ~ 7 •
....R=O.027 . goodness-of·f l t=2 . 429 for ,S i g n i f i c a n t
r ef l ec ti ons , and R=0 . 048 , vR",ijl. 028 ~ or . all r eflect i ons. The
max i mum sh ift / s igm a r atio vas 0 .259.
Ro1; (llaHl.I /.E.(ll. 1)
~ JI£Ii( l l. I -ll. l l l/l.(II I Pa l a )
liocIalt,,-of-llt..ji2:\I t1P.H l.l)"ttllo. 01 rel ltctl ons- Mo. 01 par.l~rs l
pc epar at Ion o f ad duct { I 5] ..- Fhe 1 : 1 fo rmaldehyde -
ctvr-crnot r-opr c aci d adduct \.Jas'..,£r e-pare d exactl y 'I n t h e same
\.Jay as eee er t c ee for { 20 } exc ep t t h<!l.t
( 4l · and f or-me l ce hvue ve r e v e e o . The resu lt ing cherry-rea
react ion mlx ture )was ch r omatographea on seenecex LH-20 I n
t he same manner as tor [ 20) . Onl y on e major ccmponent .....as
I so la t ed whose spec tra I propert I es wa!l cons I st e n t ..... 1 th t he
s t r u c tu r e [ 15J :' 'li&lN~ <0..0 ) C ppm : 6 .10 ce . C...- "'r:'dt-
., c , - p ro t ons) . <1 .85 ce , methy lene p rotOns) ; ' '''C- NMR ( 0 ..0 )"
ppm : 26 .94 (C- l1, met h y lene br idge ca rbon ) , 11 7.46 (C- IO,.
119 . 2 8, <C- 3 and C- 6> . 1 20 . 0 1 CC-l an d C-8 J. 130 .4 5 (C -9 l .
.
140. 03 ( C- 2 and C- 7 l. 151.52 <C- 4 ana C";5l: u v CHa-O > 71.(..
ec e c r benc e s r 320 , 337 , 353 om.
In-situ aH_ NMR stud i es of the r eaction w ith 1 12 and I I I
mo la r ra tlQa ot formaldehyde and cb romotrop lc ac id 14 1. - b
three-necked round-bot tom f I as ,,> wa s equ t-ppe d wi ih a
_ magnet ic s t irr i n g bar; a reflux ecnoeneer and ~ eep tum
t h r o ugh wh I ch a eu gh t pe e I t I ve pr essure o t Argon was
Intr-oduced and ma i ntained . To the Has\< .....ae added 1 .0 g of
( 4 J i n 15 mL of deion ized organIc-f ree wa te r . EI th er 1. 0 or
2 .0 mr. of aqueous 1 ; 3 2 M methanol -tree forma ldeh yde was
. added and the mixture r e f I uxeo , one-mt a l t qou t 5 v er e _
perlod ic'allY r emoved Via a "'SYri n ge ang ....ere ~vapor a t ea to
dryness o n a rota tory e vap o r a t or a~d on a vac u um pump , Th e
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r-e er cuee were~each r e di sso l ve d In 0 .3 mL of D~O and thei r
60 MHz NMP. spect r a we r e r ec o r ded .
3 6 Olhr Q rnQ_ 4 5 _ d l b vgc Qx y _ 2 7 - na p b t b a l e n r: d ! ;!y l p bpD1 c a C ld
dl s pd l v m ga lt [ l e bl. - In a 2 5 - mL E r l enme y e r f l a sk 1.99.
<5. 1 rMIol ) ot ce r-omot r-ce i c ee re cr eocr om sa l t was mixed
With 12 mL o f c o ncen t r-a t ec s u l phu r i C ec r c (96% ~ 0""1. 8 4
.;;vmLl. Th e mi x t u r e wa s h('a t e a and stirre d at 8 0 " C u n t r I al l
t h e s o lid cr s ect v e o . T he eolu tron COOl;1 t. o
-,
\ app r oxim ate ly lS"'C and Wit h con at i nucuetcc n g ana
st irr ing , a 5.01~t l on of g. 8 9 (5 . 0 nmol ) of br omine In 3 . 0
mt, o f glac ia l ace ti c a c l d. ....a s add~d drcpw r ee o v er 1 h .
A~ter t he additIon o~ bromine . t h e solution ve e, eet e e ee and
co o led foro a~ ad d i t i o n a l 3 h . '1:0 th is ec t u t i c n ,
approximatel y 15 9 of I ce wee add ed . The wh ite pr ec r p r t ar e
was ' fll t e rrd of f wi th sucti o n, uS 1n9 a er n t eee c -c te ee
funn el' : 'T7 residue wa s dl s50tved 1.n a ml n ;'ma~ am'ount of
wa t e r at r oonl. t em per atur e , To t h i S aqueo u s solut i on
one-half of l\s v c tume of "c o ncen t r a t ed h y dr-cch Lcric dC.I,d
solu ti on was added . The gr ey i sh wh i t e leaf l et s wer e
again fil t ered off us lng su c t ion an d a e r n t erecr g l~~9
f u n n el , arid were press-dr ied, The r-es to ue was fu r ttler er r eo '
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under vacuum t o a f f or d 1 .25 9 ( 46 '1) o f ( l Bb ) 'oo'h l c h
decompos ed a bove 40 · C w i t h t r eeeee t en ~ f e r ee nne r 'H - NHR
(0:t0) 6 ppm : 8 . 10 r e , Ar-H): • ...C- NMR cO. O> J pp~: 102 . 44
( C- 3 a nd C- 6 >• . 116 . 26 CC - I0 >. 122 . 0 4 (C- l a nd C- B ) , 130 , 74
( C·q) . 1 40 , 1~ <C- 2 and C- 7>. 1 49 . 62 (C · 4 a nd C- S ): 2- D
' H ~ ' '''C cor r e la tion CO"O>,d S. IO ppm ece ee t e re e With 1 2 2 .04
(CI an d C- 8 ): APT CD:tO > 122.0 4 ppm ( C-I an d c-a . one
att ac h eo prot on ) ; \,IV CH7 0 ) A~ ... aosoroan c es:' 34 0 . ,358. ::l7S
3 - Br o rno· 4 5 - dlbyd rox v-2 7 ":n ap btba Jfto e g l 9 y I p h on ! c aCta
d l soa i ym g a lt 0 9 1. - I n a 25-mL Er l e nmeye r. . f la s k 1.9 9 (5 . 1
ITIIlO I >_of ch["~troP I C ee i c ~I Sod~um salt we e mi x e d. wi ~h 12
mL of ecncen tret ec su l phuri c a c i d ( 9 6\ . a-I .e", g/mL>. Th~
mi xt u r e was beat !O an'd 9tl r['~0 at BO"C un t. 11 a l l th e SOl i d
d i sso l ved . The eci utrcn v ee coo l ed t o app r;-ox l ma t el y I S"C
and w ith ecn tr nu c u e coo l in g a nd st i rri ng , a ect u er en o f 0 ..4
. .
g ( 2 . 5 1lIII01 ) of b r omine I n 3 .0 mL o f ar ee r e r ac e tic ecre
was a dded ':1r opWIge over 3 h . A ft er the addi ti on ot er-ceune •
t he s ol u t i on v a9 s t irred and c ool ed f or an een e rcne r I h .
To the sol u tion . ap pr ox i mat e l y 15 g o f IC I!' was added . The







er n e er- e c gl ass f unnel. T h e res idue w as d i eeolve cr
. _,/1' - -m In i ma l ar,0unt of Yate r- a t room temper-ature. To thiS
/ / aq~9 sol u tr cn cne-n e I t of I ee volume o f ccnceneraeec
hYdrOC~'lor lc aci d ect v x r c n we e added . The greYlsn White
le aflets ....e re once again trl t e r ec oft ve i n c euc c i c n e nc a
ernt e r e c glass funne l . an d were er e ee-orr ec • The r-eer crue
was fu rther crr ec vncer vacuum t o afford 1.4 9 <,6 1%) of
(19) \,Ih leh d~composed at 40-C Wit h liner e t r cn of nr omrne :
'H - NMR 'tO ..O) 6 ppm : 7. 17 r o, ~=2H:z . IH. Ar - Hl . 7 . 8u ( a.
J"2Hz . tH. Ar-H): 8 . 10 c e . t He> Ar- H ) ; ' : C- NMR <0 ...0) J ppm:
100 .51- (C':'3 l. 107.06 CC- 6 ) , 1 15 .96 (C-I0~ . 48.62 (F';.8) .
121 . 3 3 ,(C- l) , 132 .63 ( C - 9) ,. 1 4 0 . 17 <C"7 ) . 141 .2B . (C-~n .
151.35 (C":4) , 152. 2 3: <C-S )l u v . (H..C;D). .....R ab90l-b ances: 316.
336, 348 om.
Prep a rat Io n Of adduc t [ 201.- l n a t hree-necked f I ask
equ i p ped with a ma gnet i c et r r-r- t nc bar an a a drOPPing f unne l
. ,- .
c cnte t n t na 0 . 67 mL (i . 1 nuno l > o f aQueOus '1.32 M
met hanol - fr ee fo rmal dChyde sol ution . was rl aced a so l ut i on
of 876 mg (2 :0 4 nuno]) o f puri fied [4 } I n 10 .0 mL o f
de i on i ze d o rganic- free wate r . · The r-e ect i on n uxt u r-e was
mem t ernecv uneer a s l ightly p o s i t iv e pressure o f Argon . The
7D
eolu t ron was er cv tv h e at ed a na mer nrer nec at r -ettvx r na
t e mpera t ure an d th e f o r mal dehyde ec tvr I o n was ecceo
cr-op.... i se ev er 40 mi n . After t he addi t i o n o f the
formlll.de hyde was comp l eted t he mi x t ur e ....as re fluxeo f or a
f u r ther 20 min . The r-e ec t .i on mi x t ur e v e e c oo led to r coe
temperatu,re a nd evepor et ec t o ap p rox i ma t el y 6. mL on a
rota t ory evaporator. Tn ls re act ion conc e nt r a t e vas
f r a c t i o n a t ed on a 2 . 0 em x 2S em open g lass c ol umn p a ckea
Wi th 20 9 Sep haaex L H -20 gel In wa ter . The eluti ng so lv ent
used was deionized o rgan ic -free wat er. Th e t t oc rate was 21
mL/m ln . Appr OX imat el y th l r t ~ I O- mL t r ac t t one wer e
c ol lect ed .• The f rac tions were ex ami ned b y uv epec t r-c ecco v
. -
and t hose havlhg etm r Lar e oecreenc ee we r e comb in ed an d
eva pora ted to dryness on t h e rota-to ry 'e vapor;a t or a n d und e r;
h i gh va c uu m. T ':'/o cc mecnen t e vere I sol a t ed and
c h aracter-Ized. rrec t t cne 10- 12 c cn t e tn e c 235 mg (27%·) of a
s r-e eeee whose rr , uv e vi e a~ Cl 'H - NMR ep ec t r e a nd R. ~ pa per
chromat o g ['aph y was Identical to those o f ~ 4 ) . Frac tions
13-16 ccnre tnec 47$ mg (55%' of ( 20) : 1 H- NHR (O~o, 6 ppm:
5 . 0 3 re , met .hylene p rot ons), ?OO ,Cd . J:z2 Hz . l H. ":'o- H) ,
7 . B3 eo , J=2Hz , I H. C,-H'; B , 17 ( 190 , lH. C..- H) ; ' '''C-NMR




IC- 6 ) . 11 7 .2~ I C- 10> . ll B. OB CC-B ' . IIB .96 I C- 3> . 120 . 3 5
CC- I > . 13 2 . 94 ( C- 9) , 14 0 . 98 < C-2 and C- 7) . 152 . 2 1 ( C- S) .
153 . 6 5 l C- 4): vv <H. O> .>. _a. ececrbe neee - 3~O . 3 3 7 . 353 "nm:
r r < KBrJ Y _ _4 1 3 .500 em - ' (- SO,.O=li and Ar Q:.H> . 1 .200 em"
Prl!p a r U IQD Of [ 2 J I the t ¢ tC a -' .!lc e tate of aOOll c t ( 20 ). -l n a
I O-mL Er l e nmeyer f l ask . 37 mg ( 5 .0 x l O ·~ mol) of aaauc t
( 2 0 ) vee c i e e c t v e c I n 0 .0 3 3 mL at 6 . 1 M e e v e oue aoc n u m
hYdrO)O ae . s ol ut l on . The mi xture was t hen c oo l ed to O""C I n
an I c e ba t h . To th is I c e - co l d so lut ion 0 . 0 19 mL ( 2 .0 x 10''''
mol> of ace ti c a n h ydrt d e !Jas -a Ode d ' wl t h s ti r r i n g . The
. . -
re su I tan t pa le r e d di sh s o lu t i on was al l owed t o st i r \.11 t n
coo l i ng fo[" . 5~mln . The sod ium aceta t e prOduce~ In t he
rea ct i on wa s ~ ll m Jnated b y p reCipi ta t i ng " I t as t nsolun t e
s i l v e r ac e t a t e IJlth a so l u t i o n 3<4 mg of s il ver n t t r a t e I n
1.0 mt of .wa te r", A f t e r" the i n s o l ub l e- e tt ver ec'e t e t e ....as
f i l t e r ed oft t he f i ltrate was t hen: e encen er ar ec c cc n t o
approx imat el y 0 . 6 mL ....I th '! r 'otat or y evaporator , The
conc e n t r a t e w':s then f r-ec t to ne t ee on a '0c m x 1 em ope-n
at ee e column pac ke-d wi t h eppr-oxtme t el v 0 . 7 , 9 of Sepnadex
. . . .
LH~20 cet r n vet e c . The- ejve c e was co l le cte-d as t h i r t y '
.-
./ 0.5-m L frac tions . Th~ frac tions wer-e exam ined bV uv
~pec t r o9CoP V and t ncee ha Ying suni l a r eee orDanc es wer-e
Comb I ne a and evapora t ed to ce-vneee on , rotat ory eya po;-;tor
and under h Jgh va c uum. Seven ml l l lgrallIs of a .proauc t ""hose'
spec tra l p roper ties v e r-e eene r e t en t With t hf: st r uc tu r e 121J
\o'as oo t emec r ' H- NMR <D..O> '; p p m: 1 .97 (9. 6Hl. 2 . 06 c e •
6H>. 5 .. 13 ce , mett'IY le ne proton s. 2H > . 7 .63 ( 0 . J -2Hz . 2 H.
C. -H>. 6 .47 Cd , J - 2H:. 2H, C.-Hl l 8 . 73 ·(s . 2fL C...- Hl l
cH..D>.A w . .. . aO!lorb'n ce ~ : 319 . 334. 35 6 nm.
Dlr t h y 1- ,( 5 -d!hVarqxy -2 7-naph thaJ e nedp'Y ! phQnat, lZZ.l. . - re
20 m9 of .{ 2 04 1 I n. I . Q mL o ~ dry . d I C~ ' Ql"ome t h ane I n a l O- mL
'\. Er l e nmev~r f l a9k , app rox ima t ely 0 .05 !tiL, o f 6 .0 11 j\que OUS
sod ium h~drox l de ,:,a9 aa CieCl' . After TLC O!i the ml)~. ture .
. I flCllc a t ed t h at no ~ ta C' t ln9 ma t.e r la l re met nec , the mrx t ure
\o'a, e vapora ted t o dryne ss on a r o t a t or y e v apor a t or an a
unoe~- "h i gh vacu~m . The re~.l due <18 mg ) ~as ecl um e only I n
et hanol. me thanol or water . T h e 'H-Nl'IR ( C~..on ) spec t rum I S
ccee ae t ent Wi t h the ·str uctur e (22) : ~ ppm: 0 .83 r t . J-.7 .2
6 .23 co , J-2Hz. I H. C...- and C.. - cr c t cner . 7 .0 3 Cd, l H, C...-
. and C, - er c t cn e) •
73
,
4 5 - pucttQXY-Z 7- D " Pb~~ I f!O -. g i~" Pb·Qny ! c h l Qr l de [ 23 ].-
-, ~O, OC'am!I of t he d l ace ta~ f4 l W'a~ e ooe c to 9 .0 mL o f
phosph or 'll c nt or r e e I n a or "'25 - mL C' ound-bo t ~ omed f l 4 5 1(
e qu ipped with a s ti r r i n g ee r a CIa ~onoen '!Se r t l t. t eClIo/I t." a
cr Yin g w ee . The mi xture 'was r-e t t xe c t or app r-ox l mat ely" F"l
. .
ana the n coo le-d to room t empera t ure . Tne mixt ure 'vas -e ne n
9 101./1 y poureo on t o 10 g of crushed Ice~ a 50- mL oeese e r •
,.!Ind s~rred v i gor ou s ly. Afte r t he e xcess ~spnor VI
-.. Ch l o r l de we e hVdro l Ysl!'o. t he m i x tu r e was t r ane t e r-r eo- to ,"-
60-mL separa t or y f unnel . The '501 t d e eerece \Jas ex t r ec t eo
tvi ee with 25-IIlL por t i o ns o f d _l ch l orOCfle t t' ~ n e . ' Th e organ i c
l ayer s wee-e oc omtllned an d ver- e washe d t wi c e ....I t h aqueous 0. 5
H hy'a rOChlor lC ec r c, foll O'Wed b y 'dr : l ng ao v er anh~~rnus
ecc r um sulpha te . After f i ltra tion and evapora t ion t o
dryne s s , 1 . 4 9 ( 73\) of a eee r ec e wee ecc e me c whose
5~ect r a l proper t l e.s· ve~ nS . 9t e n t \.11th the st ructu r e
(2 3) : 300 MHz 'H )NH R ( CDC!.. ) e5 ppm.: 2 . 50 (9, 3H. ece e c xs t
methyl protons) "; 7 .92 ee , Jz2 Hz , I H, C.- and C.. -erc r on e r .
e .71 r c , J a:2 Hz , I H, C.- and C, - pro t on s l.
P 'ft tbyl-'1 5 - dllleC't Qxy_2 7-napbt b a Je Oe d j gylpbo n; t.ft ( 2 4 ] . - Ln





and a r ucce r septum was s uspended 77 mg to . 17'5 mmot i o f t he
d t sul pj-r onv l chl c r t c e [ 2 3 J In 2 .0 ~t. of abs ol ut e e t hano l
(~ ) . T he ml x ~ u re v ee mai n ta ined etv t ce -b e t}, temper ature .
To th l!!l I ce -col d suspen s i on ....e e adde d 0..2 ml, anhydrous
pyr i di ne . Th e vet r cv mixtu r e wa s s t ir r ed at Ice - o a t "
t empe r a tu r e f or an add it iona l 3 0 ml n . The r-eec tron mix t u r e
v as the n t rans fer r e d to a eepe r et cr v funnel ana c ar trr r on ec
b et we e n di l u t e hy r o ch l o r lC ecr cr and c nchlor cme t he ne . T h e
organi c phase va s wasne o \.,tlt h a n equ a l vo lume of water . ana
dr ie d o ver SOd i um s u l pha t e . At te r f I I t r at r o n and
... ' . ' .
e v~.: atlon to cr v neee , 6 6 mg of a r-e e t cue vas De ta i ned.
Pur l f j catlO~Of t he mix tu r e on a 20 x 20 em
pr e-para t I ve - l"ayer p I ate (sl rice 91.' I, 119 ether 1 ee neene > t o
afford 13 mg (1 6'" of a compound \,Ihose epe c t r e l pt-ope r t. t ee
weLe conere ee nt \,11 th t he st r uc t u r e' ( 2 4 l: "3 0 0 MHz ...-'ii-NMR
( CDCI ... ) b p pm ': 1 .35 ce • J ..7 . 2 Hz, 3H i'·OCHzQi .. ) , 2 . 47 (9 .
3H, ece ecev i met hy l pr-c t one r •. 4. 24 c c • J=7. 2 Hz . 2H.
- OQiaCH3 ). 7 . 73 ( d; J= 2Hz. I H. Cz- and C. - pro ton s ). 6 .53




Ca l ibr at i On l l o e aU·er~'bat IQDS .
a ) ModI fled NI OSH p rocedu r e . -Th e basi c NIOSH procedure was
f ol l owed f or the ce e e r mine e acn of ca libration l i ne s tor
e e e noar c t ormaldeh;de stt 101'1 9 e x c ep t that t he follOW i ng
mocnt tca t r cns were Incor por a t ed Into the .proceoure . Tl'le
et eneerc f orm~ l de h Y de so lut I ons and the " aqueous
cb r-cmct r oprc aC I D solut ions were f r-eeb Lv prepared on eaCh
day that c en ee- etien l i nes ....er e determ ined . Pur i tr ecr
cb r-cmct r oo tc ecr c was veec to prepare 5% aqueous so lu t io ns
I n ce rcnr z ec o e-cem c -uree .....e rer • A 1.00 -Lr t r e stOCK
s o l ut i on containing 4, 4703 9 of S Odi um formaldehyd e
b r eul ph r t e was prepa r ed In a vef u met rr c tlasse , Th~ s t andar d
torma !deh Yd.e s o l uti ons were .reZ.~red . from a eotut t cn who¥
.f o r mal deh y de e oncent r ettcn wee ~o uglmL wht cb was p r epared
f rom th e ' stOCk so luti on. Th us , ; ""l.OO-mL a llqllot of th~
st ock so lu t i on was c r-enare r-ee to a ' IOO-m L vc l u met rr c flat'll< •
. ,
and t ~e vo l ume ~ade up to 100 mL \.li t h dei oni z ed
Organlc-tre,: ....e rer . UP ,to e e ven standar d 5?l u tiOI'\S were
prepared b y p-lpet tlng 0 .0. 0.5, 1.0. 2 .0.3.0 .4.5 a n d 6,0
mL of ,t he 10 uQ/mL ec tu tr c n I n t o 2 5 -mL vo lumet r i c f I aeks .
These were ffiltoe up to 25 "!.L with tne' ap propr.l a t ~ amounts of
de Ioniz ed orga n rc - rr ee wat e r . These so l u t I ons correspond to
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aque ous forma ldehyde concent r e tr on e o t 0 .0, 0 . 2, 0 .4 ,0,8, '
1. 2 . I .e a n d 2 . • UglmL r es pec tive ly .
'rwc-et. a tr euo te of e a ch o f t he abO vE'Se ven
sta.n c ara so lu t ions wer e prc e t t e c I n t o s e p ara te oven- c t- rec
c l ea n .Qlass 25- mL cu ltu re tu o e s. To each ot t h ese so l ut i ons
300 u L of a q ue ous 5% cnromcr r ocr c a cr o s o l u t ion ....as e cce o .
T~f! so l u t i o n s ....e r e t hOr ough l~' nuxec ov v o r rexr Ec , Th r e e mL
o f c o nc ene r-e eec s u lpnu rlC' ecr c (9 6% ) was added t o each woe
cau t i o usl y I n 0Foer to oVOIO -s ce t t e r r nc . The m ixtur es wer e .
t horo u gh I y v or tex ea . T~e rv oe e wer-,e se a 1e o Wi t h Para t I 1m
arid were c a p ped l oose 1Y WI th T ef I on - 1 J ne d ser e .... cap s and
, '" '
were p l aced i n a bOil ing ve t e r - bath f or 1 h. T he tu bes ver e .
coo l e d to r o om tempe~atUl'e and wer e again th or o ugh l y mj xec
With a ' vo r t e x, t o pre ven t l ay e r Lng p rl o; ' t o t he 'r-emcv a t o f
samp l es for! spect,f;Phot omett' l c cet erra t ne t r cne • Abso C'bances
were rlleasu re,d a t 580~_nm USLn g 1 .0 cm op t j ce l 4' l a; s c e lls .
The spectrophotom, te! was .aer ce o ac e Inee ana l y t rce t b r enxe •
The e net vt r eer b lanks ccrreeponc t nc t o a 0 .00 uQ/mL
forma lpehY de' eo l v tr on c cner e t e c ~f 2, 00 'mL cer o nr aec
cr aam c -r r-e e -ve eer , 300 uL of aqueous S~ chr omot r op t c acic
so luti on, and 3 .00.mL ottccnc e nt r a t ec eu Lejw r r c ac r u (96\ ) .




a!l t~e s c tu t t c ne \.Ihlch con t ar nec for mal a ehy de . The
Conce n t r..aCon of s u lp hur i c aCid i n the f ina l ~0 l u t l on9
10 .2 H.
D J EH r et o t g;ffeunt c on c ept r u 'eo "c lgs . -Th-e ex ac t
. . .
pr cc ecvr-ee cescr reec ;"bOv~ In a ) vere enet c vec except t h a t
. . . ..
) n crc er tc? cc:f.a~ e th e effec t o f d df ereo ; a C I ~s on' the ' •
co ]? ur .' f ormat.lon th e use cf t ce r-chl cr i c ~cl a (70%).
~ ,
co ncen t r e t e c h vu r cchl or -rc ae re (36\:~ . PhC!s pn or' l c acrc ( flS\),
. an o..g l ec Ia I ece r I c ac I d ~a ~ comp.:rea W J t n concen tr oll teo
!lul phuri C ecr e , In aab l tl on . up to !lIX hou n' =Of heat i ng was
used s o t ha t max imum co l or:, qever cement ccd t e be Obt a i ne d .
Cali br a tion l i ne s l0p'es of 0 ',21. ' 0 .1 9 . 0 . 069 . 0 . 00 and 0.23
AU/(uglmL> re sp ec ti ve l y we r-e obtai ned .
c ) Effr e t o t d iff e r en t ~~n c ent rU lpn3,p f syl p by [! C a Cl Q.-
....:
....
The exact pr-oce cu r e e ce ec r Ibed I n a ) abo~. wer e. emp1cvec
. . .
excep t th at In orde r. to c ompa re t h~ effect o f d ifferen t
. .
ecnee ner et tc ne o f !!!ul phurl c eer e on t ht; c ol ou r fo r ma t .lon
'. ~~e ' f O l l O'J l ng ' add l ~l ona l , pro ced ures \Je r e' co nduc t e d: . ~ .- ......-....:-
(I ) ' 10 . 2 M ect ut t c ne > Seve n 9t and~ r d ec t v t tcne t.vej- e
. .,,~
.p r;'"e p a"l"e d. by p lp eUi 'ng 0.0. 0 0'90 • . 1 .9 . 3 .6 . S . 4 .,·-fCO and




• ' , .1
; ' 1 .
. . j .. : : ... ; .r, .' : -.
'"
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e r eeee . Thc l' c were "mad e up t o 25 ml wit h the app r opri a t e
amoun t s o f de ionized ceaent e -j e e e we rer . 'rneee e o tu er one
correspond to aqueous formaldehyde c oncentrations o f 0 . 00 .
0.36 . O, ?!. 1.4-, 2.1, 3. 2 and 4 . 3 ,ug/m~ r e s pec t iv e ly. A
c a l ibrat i on l i ne etcse o f 0. 21 AU/ (ug/mL> was Obt ai ne d
a fter he a t in g f or 1 . 0 h :.
". . .( I I ) 4 .10 M s o l ut I ons - The exact proc edure s ce ec r rb ec '
I n a ) abo v e ....e r e empl oy e d ex c ept t h a~ 3 9 \ evlphur sc . a c l d
oo tal ne d Oy d ll ut l"ng 4..0 ml, of 96\ eci e twe c aC I O Wi th, 6 .u
mL deion i z ed or- qa nr c v t r -ee wat er . No'co l ou r was eor meo e t r e r-
(i l l ) Reconst itu ted 4 . 10 M so lut i on s - 1\Jo-mL etrouc t e
of the chr-cmcsen-ccnt ei nmc solutions cet emeej n ( I ) wh iCh
a r e 10 . 2 M I n su;Phurl C ac i d were r emo ved and - each 'Was '
ettu eee 'Wi t h SO.O mL de ionized cecaru c-e e ee 'Wate r . Th e
mt x t ur-ee wer-e t horoughly mixed by vc r t exma . The resu lt ing
so lutions cor r e~pond to formaldeh yde ~on ce n t t' a t l .on s of
0 . 0 0 . 0 .14 . 0 .29, 0 .57 , 0 .89 , 1.3 , 1.7 ug/mL r eep eetrver v.
No addl t l one I hea t I ng 'Was conducted on the se so l uti c ne , A
cal ibra tion -l r ne s lope o f 0 . 2 1·;"U/< ug/mL ) 'Was cot er n ec .
(I V ) Reconsll tu led "10 .2 M so lut ions - To each of t he




ad ded 4 . 15 mL of ' con cen t r a t ed <96%) eulphu r-r c eci e • The
ml ){ t\,l r ~ 9 wer e th o rou gh I y mi xed "b y vor t ex I .ng . !I'le r-es u 1t I ng
90 1 u~ irn9 c orr espond t e f o rmaldehyde concent r a tion s o f
0 .0 0 .0 .20 .0.40 . '0 . 8 0 , ' 1 . 2 . 1. 8 , 2 . 4 ug/mL r e s p e ct i vel y . A
cetr or-ef son line s l op e o f 0 .20 AU/ ( u9/'mL") was' qota tn ea
~ tt e r hea~l n'g t or ' 1. 0 h •
d) OXl d Atlon-p'ld\Jc t 'Qo flx p 'tC , mfmts Q D su lphy rl c aC i d
(
90 !U t \ OOS c o n t a In In g g e veIQDft Q:cb c om09M . -To e a c~ o t the
r ec onsti t uted 4 . 10 H eourt r o ne co eer ne c ab o ve I n C ) ( I ll)
small emcun t e er 'ZI nc ecv cer was added . Aft er ' sh a ~C1ng .
tw d t"o gen ,g as was evo l v~ ~ and thG' pu rp l e c o l ou r gr aClUal l y .
disappeared . Th e co lour co uld tie re cene r ae ec tl y hea t lOG
t hese resul tan t cot cv r t es a so lu tions t n -a bOi l in g water ,
~ .. . ,
ba th jor 1. 0 h . The previous ly de t erm ined ca~ rerat rcn l r ne
could' be re- ob ta i ne d.
c) Ca l lbp"tIQO ' j nc de tcr~l noMn' v!!J jog a dduc t t2Q I . - A 500
mL ~t~ck aq~rous s o luti on cont al n ln~ 38 . 6.' 9· of a, eemp.l e, ~ f
(20] wa:5 pCPared In a vol ~me,t rlc flask . , Th e mo l ar mass o f
(20) wa s, as:,umed t o be 74~ g/moland the equ r v elen t .
forma ldeh yde c onc en t r a ti on ·of. the e t oc x eclu t r cn was
, . . ,
eeeumecac be 3 .12 uQ/mi.. Si x s t 'and ard 'di lu ted ect utr c ne
\
~ conta in ing the ' equ ival ent formalClehVCle ccnc ent r-e tr one of...·
0 . 00 . 0 .20 . 0 . 40 . 0 .80. 1-. 2 , and t ,6 ug/mL resp ec tive ly
were prepa~ed by appropr ~ a t edll u t l on :;t Jo f the IlOCk
so lution WIth delonlz~d organlc -:free wat er . rvc-m t, e l i quc t e
, O.f -eeen of .t he s e ect ve I ons were- PIPet,tea I n t o siepar 'ate I
even-or- I ec c lean 9 I a ss 25 -m L c u 1ture, tveee . A dup 1I ee t e se t
of t h ese s ix so lutions w_ also prepared . To e a~n cUl tu re '
--....... .. t ub e In the f irst se t was ecoec 300 uL of cer cnr eec
, , ,
organ i c -free wate r ana t he so l u t ions were t ho r cu ch t v mr xec
cv vor texl n~ . Thr ee mL of ' c;p nc en trat ed su lphutlc ecic (9'~")
was added to each tube ca utious ly In order to evcr c
. ,
spatter.\ng • The mixtures were tliOroU~h_IY vorx exeo • To 'e ~ ch­
cut lur e _e~be o f the sec on d set was eccec 300 uL of aqueous
5% ch romoi rop lC ac id 9~ lu t lon and 't he SOl utlOlls : thorOU9h'I Y
mlx'ed tl)V~rt ex l n g . Th~ ee mL o f c;on~ntratftCl su i ph ur l c ac rc .
(96%)25 -ad ded to each t u be 'tflou~:n orae ; to : avo lci
' s pa t t er i ng -et t susequent operkt-Ionl". W'e t' ~ conduc~ed as
c eeer-reeo abov e ' I n (a). A ~on t rol s et of SI·X 5 t a"dard
' f orm~ l deh 1' de ectu r r cne was prep:red 'ex~ctIY 'as d~scr 'l ~ed
. (a) except ttiat the high~9t formaldehyde c~ncent~~t l'o n was
1 .8 ug/mL ., ~he 9~ t br-a t ron l i ne s lope s mea's,~red wer~.096







[20] which d id n o t contain t he adde d 5% '.aqu eou s
chromot rop1 C ac t d 90 I ut fen I 0 .23 AU/(ug/mL> for the eeccnc
set of solutions pr epar ed f r cm (20] wh ich , d id c c n t e i n the
a dded 5% a qu e ou s Chromot~lc acid so lut ion I - an d 0 .23
AU/ ( ug/mL) f or-the contro l se t of aotu t t cne wh ich were
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